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1 O  P A G E S
/ O  This W eek

¡¡II R. W o o d  Is 
lew School Supt.
R Wood, 45, of Henrietta, 

new superintendent of
li. Public Schools, Dr. R. E- 
president of the board of 

snnoiitu ed Wednesday. 
,/Wood has served ns the 
¡ntendent of the Henrietta 
I for the past 11 years. 

K’rintendent \\<kxI officially 
over his dutie.- here July 1, 
but he plans to l>e in .Mem- 
ofore that time, the school 
president .said. He accepted 
[rsct offered hy the Mem- 
rhool Board laxt week.

Wood and his wife, the 
Terry Alene Brookshire, 

two marri<'d daughterii, Ter- 
l, and Keboeca 19. 

new superintendent at- 
a small rural school be- 
Commeree and Greenville 
first n'ven years of hia 

ling, then graduated from 
icrcf Hiirh School in the
... of P.'i:!.
1951 Supt. Wood received 
S. degree at East Texan 

University in Commerce, 
major in mathematics and 

-li administration as a min- 
received his Masters of 

Jtion in administrative edu- 
from Ka.st Texas State in 
Also, he attended an elec- 
srhool for five months in 

.Ma'' , during World 
3l.
sen'ed during tS'WlI in the 
Mercha d Marines, serving 

idio off! ei aboard mer- 
ships for two years, 
and Mrs \\\>i>d are mem- 

f̂ the Church of ' 'hriat, anc 
irewnlly -erving • ’ n elde 
Henrietta . . •••»..
new superintendent is a 

T of the Texas State 
■r? Association. He holds 
srship in the National .\s- 
in of Sc'hool Administm- 
the Texas As.sociation of 

|1 .Administrators, E*hi Delta 
and the Texas Congress of 

;s and Teachers.
Wood taught mathematics 

IS Fresno“ for two years 
1948), and six years at 
ell (1949-1955). 
sen’ed as High School prin- 

|for six years, three years 
■kwell and three years at 
Brewer High School in 
erth.
became superintendent o f 
dta Schools in 1961, a po
ke has held until the prea- 
rne. Henrietta is a Class AA

Wood has been most ac- 
civic organizations, a past 

mt of the Kiwanis Club and 
r of Commerce o f Henri- 

He has been a member o f 
dons Club, honorary mem- 

the Rotary Club, and has

BILL R. WOOD.
• • •

served as acoutmaster for four 
years.

He is a member o f the ‘ ‘Gallon” 
Club of the Red River Regional 
Blood Center, American Red 
Cross Blood B.ank.

He has served as chairman of 
the Henrietta Chamber board of 
«lireitors, and is a member of the 
Henrietta Industrial Foundation.

If

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Lester A. Clark
Funeral icrvice: ^or l̂ êster A. 

A filra, lit,* former* Memphis re.-u- 
dent, were held at 2 p. m. Sunday 
afternoon in the Church of Christ 
witli Arthur W. Smith minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the di- 
lection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith died early Saturday 
morning in a Brownfield hospital. 
He was a resident of Plains.

Born Doc. 10, 1896, in W'ise 
County, he was united in marri
age to Miss Ethel Virgie May on 
Nov. 16, 1927, in Memphis. She 
preceded him in death on Oct. 
16, 1954.

He was a member of the 
Church o f f'hrist, and was a re
tired farmer.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Harlan Wade o f Huntsville; 
two grandchildren; two sistera, 
MLss Audna Clark o f Memphis, 
and Mrs. S. D. Guyton of F'ort 
Stockton.

Pall bearers were W'. O. Clark, 
Robert Clark, Roland Shields, G. 
W. Lockhart, Hester Shields, and 
Mack Richards.

Mrs. Claud Fowler, 
Long-time Newlin 
Resident, Dies
Funeral services for Mrs. Claud 

Fowler, 60, who hud lived in the 
Newlin Community for the past 
■:k years, wire held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesilay in the Church o f Christ 
in F'.stelline. Royce D. ('lay, min- 
irter of the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ, officiated.

Burial was in F'uirview Teme- 
tery in Memphis with s«*rvices un- 
oer the direction of Spicer F’un- 
eral Home.

Mrs. F'owler died Saturday in 
Paris where she was visiting. Sh>- 
was born June 15, 1911, in At
lanta.

The former Anna Oneta Tom- 
ilsoii was united in marriage to 
Claud F'owler Jan. 21, 1929, at 
N’ewlin.

She was a member of the 
Church of ('hrist.

Pall liearers were Gerald F'ow- 
ler, Gayle F'owler, Ted F'owler, 
Doug F'owler, B 11 Hickey and 
Mack Richards.

Survivors include her husband 
of the home; one son, Weldon of 
Odessa; three daughters, Mis- 
Gwen F’owler o f the home, Mrs. 
W. R. McClendon of Wylie and 
Mrs. Ixin Ray Morris of Chil- 
dri-si; her mother, Mrs. /elma 
Yute.H o f F'resno, Calif.; two sis-

I I CEINTS (Inc. Ic  sales tax ) ( «  «  « NUMBER 2

Ag. Center Dedication is Friday

ters, Mrs. Loyd F'owler o f Fistel- ¡„w man. 
line and .Mrs. K. R. Basiiu"! of "Your 
Harbor City, ('alif. ; am) 
grandchildren.

KR President 
Fites Two Men 
For Saving Life
Paul F'. Cruikshank, president, 

Fort Worth and Denver Railway 
Co., in letters of appreciation cit
ed Ray Alaniz of Route 1 and 
Caesario Narvaez o f Memphis for 
saving a man’s life by removing 
an incapacitated man from a rail
road track.

‘‘ Information has reached me 
concerning the prompt and cour
ageous action which you took re
cently in removing an incapacitat
ed man from our main line tracH: 
at Memphis Just before (me of 
our freight trains passed the point 
where he «us lying between the 
rails,”  the letters said.

‘ ‘ .Much has l»een said about 
tragedies which have occurred in 
this country because p*>ople ‘don’t 
want to get involved.’ It is re
freshing to know that we still 
have men like you, with an at
titude of compassion for your fel-

M H S  T o  G raduate  
51 Seniors Friday

?er Springs Grazing Association 
Get $2tl.900 Loan From F. H. A.

‘Lost Generation’ 
To Be Showi Here 
At Baptist Fhurch
ITip latest Billy Graham film, 

"Los Generation,”  features speci
al nppearancM by Art Linkletter 
and “ Dragnet” star Jack Webb.

It will l>e shown in Memphis 
V.'ednesday, May 24, at the F'irst 
Baptist Church, starting at 7 
p. m.

Linkletter, whose daughter. Di- 
jane, (lied as the result o f the use 
o f drugs, discusses drug usage in 
America, and points to what is 
being done voluntarily by many 
teen-agers to combat the prob
lem. Webb states hi.s views on the 
role o f the police officer and his 
lelalionship to the laws o f this 
nation's ¡society.

"Lost Generation,”  filmed in 
Ea.stmancoIor by World Wide Pic
tures, is a probing documentary 
which takes a close look at the 

! attitudes and morals o f the na- 
jtion. Ixication filming was done 
in Alaska, the Southern States, 
on the farms and in the small 
(owns of mid-America, and in the 
dying Haight-.Ashbury hippie dis
trict of San Francisco.

Rev. C. H. Murphy Jr., pastor 
o f the church, extended a cor
dial invitation to the public to 
see “ Ix)st Generation.”

"Your i.lertnoi.s and concern 
undoubtedly saved this man’s life, 

i and I want you to know how 
I much 1 appreciate your action in 
preventing a certain fatality.”

A highlight o f F'riday, May 19, 
will be the commencement exer- 
ciseb for the Memphis High School 
graduating class. The exercises 
will be held in the high school 
auditorium at 8 p. m.

Receiv'ng diplomas will be 51 
graduating seniors. Honor stu
dents for the class are Ramona 
Bal'ew, valedictorian ; Terry Du- 
tiie Wynn, .salutatorian ; Carol

tendance award will be presented 
to George Wiley Davis.

C. E. Voyles, high school prin
cipal, will recognize the honor 
students.

Dr. Robert FI. ('lark, president 
o f the ochool board, will present 
the diplomaa.

Receiving diplomas will be Ra
mona Ballew, David T. Barron,

, !.. u . 1 - ,  Joseph Cloyce Bouev, Marsha
T „  i :  u '■“ Ü ‘"o ' Ann Browning, Ruby F .e Can-and Bruce Alan Rose, high rank

ing boy. non, John Ross Carmen, Donnie 
Ray Carroll, Michael T. Chappell,

The commercement addres.s will I Kobert FIrnest Clark HI. Dwight
he given by George Bourns, di
rector of public relations. Clar
endon College.

Music for the processional and 
recessional will be played by Mer
edith Douthit. Rev. Lloyd Ri.Idles,

Clayton, C aria Beth Coleuiun,
Louis Earl Davis, Geor;'e Wiley 
Davia, Randy Dun Davia.

Also Billy Rav F'lceks, Carol 
I.oi.- F'oxhuli, Sylvia Garcia, Dena 
Suzanne Ganlenhire, Joel Garza.

m.mster ol the Travis Hapfst , y  hominy
f hurch, will give he invocation i

Special mu.Mc will oe pr.-rnted p,, „¡„house Larrv Wayne
by Ibm Moore, music director of | 
the Travis Baptist Church.

Larry Wayne Jeffers will give 
the explanation of the claas gift 
ami a si>ecial 12-year perfect at-

Memphis 8th Grade To Graduate 79 
In Exercises At 10 A. M. Friday
Seventy-nine students will grad

uate F riday morning when the 
annual 8th Grade C<»mmencement 
Exi rcises are held in the Junior 
High School Auditorium, accord
ing to Neal Hindman, school prin
cipal. The program will begin at 
10 a. m.

T h e  commencement address 
will be given by the Rev. Lloyd 
Riddles, pastor of the Travis Bap
tist Church.

.Mias Jana Davis will plav the 
music for the processional and re
cessional.

The Pathfinders’ Club will give 
a Citizenship Award after which 
honor students will be recognized 
by Principal Hindman.

Diplomas will bo presented by 
Markie Allen, vice president of 
the school board.

I ’shers will be Tammy I^ock- 
hart, Kim Wynn, Tracy Gallo
way and Randy Orcutt.

Memliers of the graduating 
class are Adam .Alemon, F'red Al
exander, Tammy .Altman, Etta 
Austin, ZetU Austin, Andrea 
Bachman, Bonita Ballew, Helen 
Bolden, Steve Boney, Rex Brew
er, Boycene Bruce, Charles Bry- 
ley, Sabrina Bu-sby, Dorothy Cab-

ler, Debra Cannon, Aminta Cas
ts, i ’hiliip Chappell, .Martha Clark, 
Cynthia Collier, David Collins, 
Milton Cooper.

Also Ruliy Cooper, Danny Craw
ford, Fldward Doss, Ricky Douth
it, Sondra Elem, J. D. Flvans. 
Stacy F'urnsworth, Kenneth F'ielda, 
Larry F'leeka, Sara F'owler, Terry 
Fowler, Janie Garcia, Terri Guf
fey, Barbara Haire, Gary Hall. 
Barbara Hudson, Richard Hutch
erson, Glenn Johnsor, Sydney 
Johnson, I>ebra I.«mb, Rhondey 
Lamb, F'rank Lopez, Lori Mad
dox, Cheryl .Measick, Ricky Miller, 
.Matt Monzingo, Bruce Mowrey, 
Pamela Penney, Charles Phillips, 
Helen Phillips, Ted F’hillii»s.

Al.>-o Jose Reyes, Charlene Rich
ardson, John Richardson, .Mike 
Richardson, Lloyd Riddle, Shirley 
Robertson, Ernest Rocha, Ricky 
Howland, Regina Seales, Elaine 
Shahan, Mary Lou Simmons, 
( lyde Smith, Darryl Smith, .Mat
thew Smith, Gary Spruill, Rickie 
Spruill, Rebecca Steptoe, Ruby 
Thomas, .Melba Walker, Cynthia 
Watson, Lynn Welcher .James 
Widener, Dale Wiginton, Wi'liam 
Wilson, Ricky Woodard, Flarl 
Wright and Maria Sambrano.

lence James Kennon, Jr.. ( ’hri>- 
topher Ray Liner, Connie BetF 
Liner, Doris Irene I-ucas.

Also Danny Ray .Muitin, Jacky 
Don Martin, David Lynn McKay 
Glen W. Miller, Mack Daniel 
Mdler, Mylina Mae Miller, Cyn
thia Ann Phillips, Vickie Vonne 
Rea Greenway, Juana Reyes. Rita 
Joyce Diggs, Jose Rolando Rocha, 
Bruce Alan Rose, Barry Lynn 
Simqions, I>airy Keith Simpson, 
Ida Louise Sims, Mark F.. Stev
enson, Venita .Arheth Tooke 
Wanda Mae Walker, Cecil Ran
dall Wh'tton, Audrey L e i g h  
Wolfe, Tanya Regay Wood and 
Terry Duane Wynn.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the dedication program 
and open house reception and 
tour o f the new agricultural cen
ter building beginning at 8 p. m. 
F'riday, May 19, in the Commun
ity Center here.

J. I’hil Campbell, Jr., Under 
Secretary of the USDA, will de- 
lived the dedication address. He 
wdll he here following a morning 
meeting in Amarillo. U. S. Con- 
gret-aman Bob Price of Pampa ia 
ivcccmpanying the under secretary 
and will introduce him.

U. .S. Representative Graham 
Purcell of Wichita F'uliK has also 
inoicated he will attend the dedi
cation and ojien house the Ag
riculture Center here.

Also on the program for the 
dedication is Clyde Gra'iaiii, the 
'tate conservationist o* -('S.

D in Cl -ok j f  ( ’hild'i - Coun
ty, who ha.- la-en newly appointed 
a nieniher of the .State A.S( i-om- 
¡nittee, will al.-ii attco i

The building to h«- ili-Jicated 
has b»-en constructed )>y the Hall- 
Childress Soil ami Water t'onst-r- 
vation District, and will hou-e the 
offiies of the F'H.A and >■( S work 
unit in the eastirn portmn (us
ing the east entraiiceway!, and 
r i l e  A.-'^S and the Soil ( iin-'iTva- 
tioii D.strict's nv ctirg ro'.-i on 
(he wi. t̂ (using the aeJt en- 
( ntranc« :

(iusUimer park.ng hr been - on- 
itructed on the front, uit)' nark
ing in the rear avail.-iide tc • ffice 
employees and f->r g o v r ,-ntal 
vehieles.

Tile building lt̂ e■ ntSfijS 
4,4<iO "ii. It., ftnd ini! - d. le-
Kides offii-e -ipace, i; .1 1;-lai
neeting room wh en will 'le open 
to orgaaixcmuis D r

FolIo«..sg t - ad()r«- '̂'C- hy the 
speakers af the dcdn-atioii, in the 
Community Center, a reception 
and tour will l>e held at the new 
htiilding, I'M-at *d on the i-orner 
of 10th and .Noel Streets

Estell ine Graduation 
Is Tomorrow Night

fcierg Home Administration 
fPProved n $241.900.00 loan 
f  Springs Grating Aa- 
P'On ol Hall County, FHA 
r “ trator James V. Smith 
Innounced.
8" fund, will enable the as- 

the grazing 
" of 'he leven farmer-

1 '"^'"hers with a use o f
acre.;
loan, carrying repayment

terms o f 40 years— five per cent, 
is financed under the Rural Com
munity Facilities progiam of the 
F'. H. A., a Department o f Agri
culture rural credit service. Bene
fits of the program are available 
without regard to race, color, 
creed or national origin.

President of the Deer Creek 
Grazing Aseociation is Billie G- 
F'uston of Turkey.

ilvation Army Service Unit Will 
Ifk Off Fund Drive Here May 24

Service
H  lock off iu «nnual fund

livR «nnounced this 

- " cha.nnan.
"»llected in

■ Ivstion’
dern *1 -^rvicei to

Pnvile^,,! in the eounty 
‘ he current fisc.) y,,,,

to hart. wembera

’»111

[ ‘ ho past.”  Splmor

' “ ‘ ‘I County Service Unit

Con.mittee, composed of business 
and civic leaders, carried cut a 
ycar-around program to help peo 
pie with emergenc.v needa In the 
name of the Snlvati.m .Army, the 
committee pays for f<»od, lodging, 
utilitiea and such ha-sic necesai- 
Uea that families or individuals 
may require in a temporary crisis.

The unit also act! as liaison for 
the Salvation .Army’s state wide 
program, which includes summer 
outings for hoys at Camp Hob- 
litzelle, rare for unwed mothers 
at the Home and Hospital in 
San Antonio, help for paroled 
I riaoners, relief in major disas- 
tera, and other services, the hair- 
man explained.

EAGLE SCOUTS Pictured above ate the four Memphis Scouts who were promoted to 
the Flagir Rank Monday night, llre ir parents participated m the ceremonies P.cture. of 
each Scout with parents will be publiJied next w e e E a g l e  ^outa, frorn the left, are: Jay 
Campbell, l^wrence Kennon. Jr.. Wiley Davis. arvd Ben Ed fOhouse. A  l . ^ c  crowd was 
on hand for the Court of Honor The only other holder of Scouting a highest rank pre
sent at the ceremony was Mike Rranigan.

Commencement exercises for 
Estelline High School will be held 
F'riilay evening, May 19, at 8 
o’clock in the High School Audi
torium, Supt. Chester Cunning
ham has announced.

Receiving diplomas during the 
program will be 10 graduating 
seniors.

The Rev. C. R- Smeiser, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, will give the invocation.

The salutatory address will be 
given by Rickey Pierce, and the 
class will sing the song, ‘ ‘ Born 
Frx*e,”  accompanied hy Miss Lisa 
Abram, who will also play the pro
cessional and recessional.

hope ilood will give the vale
dictory address.

Supt. Cunningham will present 
the evening's speaker, AlliertMot- 
senhockcr, former principal of the 
FIstelline High Sclwol. Mr. Mot- 
senbocker is presently serving as 
principal o( Gould High School 
in Gould, Okhi.

Supt. Cunningham will make 
the presentation of awards after 
which H. FI. Hood, president of 
the school hoard, will present the 
diplomas.

Rev, FI. G. Johnson will givt 
the benediction. !

Receiving dip'omas will lie Con- !

No Rate Increase 
To Be Asked Here 
By Lone Star Gas
Coy 1* Miller, local manager of 

I,on« Star Gas Company, said he 
had been notified that there ia 
no rate deficiency in Memphis, 
and that no rate increaae will he 
naked here at the present time.

Mr. Miller said the notifica
tion came from G. A. Moffitt of 
the General Division office in 
Dallas.

“ We are very pleased to re
lease this information to our 
customers since rate increases are 

(Continued on Page 10)

«
ALBFIRT MOTSF-NBOCKFIR 

• * »
nie Altman, Steve Davis, Cathy 
Diggs. Hope Hood, Vernon Moore, 
Jackie Morris, Ricke.v Pierce, 
Kathy Robison, Koldan Trevino, 
and Joe l.iee VN illiains.

Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest Is 
Set For May 22
The annual Hall County Farm 

Bureau tjueen Contest and Tal
ent Find will be held at 8 p. m., 
Monday, Ma.v 22, at the Menirihi« 
Community Center, it was an- 
roiinred this week.

Queen and talent entry dead
line is set for 6 p. m. that even
ing. Those interp'-ted in entering 
should contact either the F'arm 
Bureau office in Memphis or Mrs. 
Itviain Ellerd, 259-3511

Bedford F'em-st of KF’DA-TV, 
Amarillo, will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

Miss LuGay Godfrey is the 
reigning County Farm Bureau 
Queen, and she vrill he present 
to crown the new Queen.
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E D I T O K I A L
Graduation Time Is Here!

To the graduates of 1972, we extend our congratulations 
and wish for you a lifetime of continuing success on whatever 
pathway life may lead you in coming years.

Every society has its point of adulthood, a time when young 
people are given the responsibility of making for themselves 
a life. In our society this point normally falls shortly after high 
school graduation.

College students are primarily considered professional stu
dents, students working in specialized fields of endeavor which 
require extra knowledge, skills and years of study in order to 
have employment. Some of these fields are: doctors. lawyers, 
teachers, agricultural specialists, religious leaders, writers, bus
iness executives and accountants, electronic specialists, military 
leaders, health care workers, etc.

Graduation time is always a special time, whether it be from 
grade school, high school, college, technical school or what
ever. Graduation time is the end of schooling, î nd for those 
who have met the requirements, it is the reward of reaching 
an objective.

For the giaduates, life takes on a different meaning, with 
different responsibilities. How successful a pe.rson is after 
graduation, in the final analysis, depends a whole lot on how 
successful he is in seeking and finding his place in life. e are 
not given a crystal ball to gaze into to see how our lives will 
come out. Decisions made during the ages of I 8 and 23 have 
a decided effect upon the life of each and every one of us. It 
is in theve years most select a vocation, a wife or husband, anJ 
in general, set the pattern of their lives.

Vt’e all are most fortunate to live in a country which offers 
so many opportunities to young people to make of themselves 
what they will. It has been said, and rightly so, that the sum 
total of all knowledge known to mankind is available today 
to our young people if they will but search it out.

Unfortunately, the poor mental attitude of some, not willing 
to work toward lasting goals, bring about the darker side of 
the picture.

Life, being what it is. gives us but one day at a time to live.
All of us must use that day to accomplish what must be 

done. .None of us is successful all the time, as we all fail in 
life, at one time or another.

\%'e all enjoy certain freedoms, but none of us is able ti 
do just what wa want to do, all the time, without regard to 
others i>r ourselves. T o get ahead in life, we must do those 
jobs we possibly don t like to do, shouldering responsibilitie.s 
we don’ t like to shoulder, bearing burdens of others as w'cll 
as ourselves.

Last Sunday s comic strip of a young boy who rode his 
horse onto the range, got oif but failed to hold the reins, and 
the hor*e left rum to return to the stable, is a good lesson in 
life The boy had to walk back, even though he was seen by 
an adii't ‘ riend who commented, "by walking back he*ll re
member lo hold onto the reins next time."

^ 'e  can use our opportunities so long as we hold onto the 
reins. But if we turn loose, we‘11 just have to look for our 
horse somewhere elsf Our country has many horses to ride, 
but it takes our own initiative to ¡addle and bridle them.

It is said, "G ive a man a fish and he will eat today, teach 
a man to fish and he will eat throughout his life."

UH,OH! HERE'S A- 
V KISSING COUSIN ON : 

THE PAVROLU ■

ALL IN THE FAAMLY fta-nACi

What Other Editors Say

DK. JAC K L. ROSE
OPTO.METRIST

------ Contact Lenses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-A Main Phone 259-2216

Lusk Cleaners take pride in caring for your clothing in 
a professional manner and would appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. Also, Lusk Cleaner* 
has carpet cleaning machines for rental, complete drapery 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 
new fabrics in clothing. Lzisk Cleaners will block all kinds 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too small.

Small Town Future
There seem;, to a growinc 

¡awareness that the best solutior 
to the Big City [irolileins is to 
thin out the congested jKipulation 
there and sent folks back to the 
rural urea* and small towns.

' Th... awareness is not general
I yet. but maybe if the big eitie.s 
¡continue to be confronted with 
¡mounting and apparent insoluble 
problems of pollution, d.'iaying 
inner city, transit snarl and in- 

I rrer.sing loads on water, sewer, 
i electrical and gas systems, then 
' maybe somebody in high placer 
.will wake up.

The smaller cities of this na
tion need to f>e able to off<‘r jobs 
to people. I f  they can do that, 
then their chances are good that 
their population will stay there in
stead of going o ff to the city 
where job prosjiects are better.

Tax dollars would be fa>tter 
spent to make the smaller citie 

,of this country hotter able to at
trait industry and provide jobs 

i than m attempting the mas.sive re
building programs now called for 

'by city officials desperate for 
h«*lp.

I'rban renewal has not worked.
: This program, which is being <’on- 
Ssidered in Amarillo now, consiste 
;o f the purchase of large areas of 
;the dcaying downtown projierty. 
¡tearing it down, then refiiiilding 
, kith something prettier or more 
I functional like apartment houses.

Everywhere urban renewal has 
! been in effect it has resulted in 
. some quick profits for some land- 
owners and some relocation of 

; pool fieople from their homes in- 
jlo quarters not much better.

I'rban renewal is something like 
giving an aspirin for lung cancer. 
It is not the answer.

The same money could be ap
plied in the small cities and the 
peojile who seek jobs can also find 
places to live out where the air 
is fresher and the worker doesn’t 
have to spend a fifth o f his time 
going to and from work.

The civil rights movement was 
the “ in thing” for most of the

TV Service Center
609 Noel St, 

Memphis, Texiu 

Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

Indoor
Comfort
starts right 

here

LEN N O X -
CO»(OIT10*»no •  HSATISaQ

Messer Electric
Memphis 2 59- 3 329

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B e e f____ 68c
Hind Quarters _ 80c 

Fore Qtsarters _ 58c

Tbese prices include 

processing

We seO Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

Clarendon, Texas 
Phone 874-2154 Box 389

HOMENMEATCO

decades of the 1 ‘.ttlO's This d e c a d e  
has been marked by a big hulla- 
1 aloo about the echology iin<l pol
lution.

Maybe the next decade will see 
jieople wake uj) ;ind the “ in 
thing” will be a demand for n 
move from congested, crime rid
den big citie: to jieHieful small 
cities where new people will be 
welcomed.

Smaller towns already have 
adequate water and sewer sys
tems. They have jMived streets and 
schools and church and business 
houses. What they iiecil more 
than anything else is jobs for 
jieoj le that live there.

The environment, the .ecology, 
the people o f this country will be 
he'ter -orved whet, people re
verse the trend that has packed 
them like sardines into big cities 
w’here life is becoming more and 
more intolerable.

— The Perryton herald

Th« Croixover V o l*
Since there was obviously a 

very large cross-over of Repub
lican voting in the Democratic 
j.arty primary Saturda.v, the rela
tive strength of support indicated 
for Democratic and Republican 
candidates who will be opposing 
each other for the same offices in 
.November can’t be taken too lit
erally. Nevertheless, Republican

Congressman Bob Price shouldn’t 
lie too complacent about the fact 
that he peille»! only a little more 
than 4,000 votes in the GOP jiri- 
mury, where he was unopposed, 
while Democratic Congn-ssmaii 
Graham Purcell was polling more 
than 68,000 votes in the Demo
cratic party primary where he 
was unopposed.

Both totals reflected the dis
trict-wide voting in the two |>arty 
primary elections in th«- l.’Uh 
Congressional Di-ktrict, where the 
two will meet head-on in Novem
ber. The totals quoted, o f course, 
were compiled from incomplete 
laturiis . . . but both reflected aj>- 
proximatcly the same state <>f in
completeness.

— The Canadian Re>’ord

M e m o r ie s
Fron

U m  Dumocnit FO««

30 YEARS AGO 
May 21, 1942

T-l-Pre-IVeshmen Receive Di- 
jdomas. Honor students of the 
class are Sue Ann Uofierts, vale
dictorian; Jo Anna Poster, snlutu- 
torian; and Pale Heilman, high 
ranking boy.

Margaret -Ann .Msasey, seven- 
year-old dauf^ter of Mr. and .Mrs, 
Alvin Massey, will be presented 
in her second year sj»ee<'h recital 
at the First Baptist Church this 
Thur.sifny evening. Margaret Ann 
is a pupil of Mrs. T. .M. Harri
son, instructor in speech arts.

The Delphian Club held its last 
meeting for the year Tuesday 
afternoon in the home o f Mrs. 
J. ,M. McMurry with .Mrs. J, C 
Me Murry as hostess. Among o f f i
cers for the coming year are: 
president, Mrs. Jack Boone; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. W. C. 
Dickey.

Another deep oil test to he 
drilled by the Humble Oil Co. on 
the Plaska block in HslI County 
wa.» announced this week. The 
location is about 8 miles south
west o f Memphis,

Mr. and Mrs Bruce .Adcock of 
.Mineral Wells visited here re
cently with his mother, .Mr». 11. 
E. Adcock.

20 YEARS AGO 
May 22, 1952

•Mrs. Nell Beeson was elected 
I resident of the .Memphis Bus 
iness and Professional Women’s 
Club last Thursday. Other o f f i
cers elected were vice president, 
MolJio Carlos; corre'^ponding sec., 
Mrs. Lucile Burnett; parliamen- 
tari.an, Mrs. Wilma Leslie.

F!arl Lloyd West, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, lamer We.st o f .Mem
phis, this week was named one 
of 16 winners from 50 grain- 
proilucing i-ounties in Texas in 
the Extension Service-Producers 
Grain CorjionstHin Talent Club 
for ll»52.

Mrs. Lynn Jon<>s and Mrs. 
Carl Kiilj) wore elected ¡iresideiit 
and conductress, respectively, of 
District l.’l Veterans of Foreign 
Wars .Auxiliary at the arnual V- 
KW convention Sunday in Plain- 
view,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spieer 
announce the birth o f a daughter, 
I.yiu-tte Ann, born May 9. .She 
weighed 6 pouniis.

Kenneth McQueen, soi: o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira McQueen o f Mem- 
j his, has been promoted to cor- 
poial in the .Army ROTC at Te-

xas Christian 1’niver.it»
Miss Ain... o

M-tphi.
o f Turkey were H
HKe on We.lnesday J " i

N. -M t K ; jq

t-r o f Memphis while
IS the son of Mf, „ . 
Lee McKay of Turkey,"

>0 y e a r s  ago
May 17 J9Ç2

The Memphu. School | |

term of W. A Smithee
Un

cently resigned.
The baccalaureate i  

«he Memphis l I .g h ^ 'û 'H  
u.ting class wHI ^  „ J  
Sunday night at the 
tist Chiir/.w I .  '̂ 1"« Itist Church with Rev Fm 
ler delivering the sermon f 
mencement exercises t i  
will be held Friday niek'
25. with hr. n .,d  c S , '
ing the address. Terei«
Bockham i, valedictori« 
Barbara Elem is saluaf -1 
Sondra Stargel is high m l 
girl and Perry Wright, high , 
mg boy.

.Mr. and Mrs H. r 
announce the eng*„nie„,, 
approaching marriage oi ^ 
daughter, Linda Kay ColiiiJ 
Mr. Aubrey K. Terrell. Th»'J 
ing wall be an event of JuJ 
at 7 :30 in the First Metis 
Church here.

H A R T M A N -B E i
Grain-Fed Beef 
I lalf-Fore or I lind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5h60 
447-5715

110G MK r. Every Thu 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-5688

DIPPING VATI
State and Fed. approva 

50c head, $1 each on 
and less than 5 head.

W ellington, Texa

Nbu may have half 
a central ̂  air coTKlkk>ning system

hiding in your attk.
Or maybe it’s hiding m your closet.
The point is, wherever you have 

your central gas heating system, you 
may already have half a central air 
conditioning system All you may have 
to do is hook up a cooling unit to your 
furnace blower and ductwork and you’re 
in business.

At about half the cost of starting 
from scratch

And th a t ’ s just part of the sav
ings Gas costs less to operate than

electricity. On top of that, you get spe
cial low rates during the long, hot sum 
mer months.

Y ou ’ ll also find that central g« 
air condition ing  is unusual!» reliable. 
Because there are fewer movi: g pa 
Fewer breakdowns. Fewer repai i  

Hook up the  other haif 
central gas air conditioning STstem- 

And cool off every corr^- of 
home this sum m er.

Ô  Lone Star Gas
S e c  i f o u r  G a s  A i r  C o n d k k x i n g  D e a le r .
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City Recreation  Hall Is Scene For 
M other’s Day Tea Saturday A ftern oon

; »V '

HONOREES— RecreaUon Hall at the City Housin« Authority Complex was the iettin« Saturday afternoon for _ 
ther'iDay tea honoring tenants who live in the aparlmenU. All were not able to attend, but those in attendance are 
ured above. Shown seated, left to right are Mrs. Rhodia Davis. Mrs. Amanda Martin.’ Mrs. Stella Jones. Mrs. Pearl Mas- 
Mrs. Blanche Godfrey. Mrs. Cleo Nichols, and Mrs. jo e  Long. Standing, second row. are Mrs. Ethel Srygley. Mrs. 

n Braddoclc. Mrs. Lee Elliott. Mrs. Lloyd Langford. Mrs Sue Williams. Mrs. Kate James and Mrs. Thelma Royal, 
row. left to right, are Mrs. Tom Scoggins, Mrs. Myrtle Hammons. Mrs. Lydia McCollun^ and Mae Paul.ird

The Itecreation Hall at the City 
Housing Authority Complex was 
the setting Saturday afternoon 
for a .Mother’s Day tea honoring 
ttr.snts who live in the apart
ments.

The group enjoyed a short pro
gram and delicious refreshments 
from an attractively laid tea ta
ble.

Mae I’uul offered the prayer 
after which a poem “ Mother” 
wan read by Mrs. Carman Wright, 
bouquets of s|>ring flowers were 
awarded to the Ohiest Mother 
and the mother with the most 
' hildren. Mrs. .\manda Martin 
was the oldest mother present 
while .Mrs. Joe Long had the 
most children. She is the mother 
of 10 children.

A number were recognized as 
grsat'grsndmothers Including 
.Mrs. I’earl Massey, Mrs. Myrtle 
Hammons, Mrs. Cleo Nichols,

' -Mrs. C. W. Royal and Mrs. Et- 
i hel Srygley. Among the great- 
great-grandmothers were Mrs. 
Rhodia Davis, .Mrs. .\manda Mar
tin and Mrs. Joe Ix>ng.

Ray Nell Martin, great-grand
daughter o f Mrs. Rhodia Davis, 
served the punch while Oonnie 
Altman, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Lydia McCollum, served cake 
squares.

D A Y
¡SPE C IA L

F R ID A Y  19th —  SA TU R D A Y  20th

Legal Notice

Double Knit

S L A C K S
100°o Polyester

Machine Wash 
and Dry

Solids & Fancy 
Patterns

Reg. Price
$21 —  $22.50 —  
$23 — $25

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TR.XAS, 
COUNTY OF HALL

l!y virtue o f an order o f sale, 
issued by the Clerk o f the Dis
trict Court of Hal! County, Tex
as, on the 5th day o f May, 1972, 
as directed by the terms of a 
judgment rendered in raid Court 
on the 14th day of April, 1972, 
in a certain caust* wherein .Mem
phis Inde|>endent School District 
is Plaintiff and Ramona B. Ran
gel is defendant in favor of the I said plaintiff, and against said de- 
fendant, for taxes penalty and 
interest, and to me directc'l and 
delivered a.s Sheriff of s-iid Hull 
County, I have aeized, levied up
on, nnd will, on the first Tucs«iay 
in July, 1972, the same being the 
4th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Hall 
County, in the City of .Memphis, 
lietween the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
day proceed to sell for cash to

the highe.st bidder all the right, 
title and interest of Ramona B. 
Rangel in and to the following 
described real estate, levied upon 
the 5th day of May, 1972, as the 
property of Ramona B. Rangel to- 
wit: LoU 11 and 12 in Block 84 
of the Original Town of Mem
phis, Hall County, Texas.

EI.MER NEEL, Sheriff 
Hall County, Texas.

l-3c

CARD OF THA.N'K.S

1 want to thank my daughters 
and granddaughters, and other 
daughters and granddaughters 
for such a wonderfui Mother's 
Day program they planned for all 
us old folks here in these wonder
ful homes we have.

The entertainment was in our 
Wivrly Recreation Building. .All 
had a wonderful time and enjoyed 
It very much and the nice cake 
und punch they served. Thanks 
to .Mrs. Corahs for n.aking all 
our pictures. All enjoyed it very 
mui'h.

Mrs. Rhodic Duvib

Oliver Circle 
Continues Study 
O f Matthew
The Oliver Circle of the First 

United Methodist Church met 
.May 16 at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of Sue F )wler.

As there was no business to be 
conducted, Wanda Messick, rhair- 
man, turned the meeting over to 
Oloria .Nelson, leader of the 
group's study of the Cospel of 
.Matth<«w. She began by showing 
pictures o f paintings and sculp
ture that had been inspired by 
this Gospel. Using various tran
slations of scripture, the group 
then read and discussed several 
pas.sages from the last part of 
the Sermon on the Mount Mrs. 
.Nelson closed the session with 
prayer.

During the social houi, the 
hostess served refreshments to 
the folkiwing members; Beulah 
.Martin, Dora McQueen, Peggy 
Becker, Johnnw Hutcherson, Em
ma Lou Spruill, Gloria Nelson 
and Wanda Messick.

Hostesses for the social were 
Carman Wright, Billie Hall, Pau 
hm Johnsey, P'loye Wigington, 
I’auline Wynn, Hazel Hali, Emma 
Lee .Nabora, Nelda Bray, Jackie 
Altman, Jean Srygley, Wanda 
Montgomery and Mildred Martin.

Registering during the after
noon were Mines. Stella Jones, 
Pearl .Massey, Lynn Bradcock, 
Joe Long, Roy Jackson, C. W. 
Pjoyal, I»y d  loingford, Cleo .Nic
hols, Rhodia Davis, Myrtle Ham
mons, Tom Scoggins, Jerry Mont
gomery, Lee Elliott, Sue Willi- 
iams, Kate James.

Also Mae Paul, .Mines, .Aman
da Martin, Lydia McCollum, Omer 
Johnsey, Blanche Godfrey, Ethel 
Srygley, Butch Adcock and Bran
di and Blair, Dwaine Floyd and 
family, Jake Hancock and Kay 
I>onna, Betty Cochran, Billy J. 
Hall, C. A. Wright, Ray Phillip#, 
L. M. Wiginton, and Connie Alt
man, Sandy Altman, Kim Wynn 
and Ray Nell Martin.

Press Shirts
REGULAR 4.99 to 6.00

fRISfO 
3 LI), fan 89«

OUR DARLING, 303 Cans

CORN, 2 f a n s . . .

Folger’s or Maryland Club

f O F F E K
45c Pound. . . . . . 85c

SS'i Frotrel 

35% Cotton 

Fancy and 

Stripe

•  Short Sleeves

•  Precision 

Tailored

WHITE SW.\N

RISflTTS, fi fans Fo r ..,. . • • 4 9 c EL FOOD

ORANGE DRINK
WHITE SW AN LIMA

BEANS, 2 -  300 cans f o r . 39c
i/g G A LLO N  FOR

49c
WHITE SW AN, SLICED, 303 Cans

BEETS, 2 fa n s . . . . . . . . . 33c
DELSEY

TISSUE
2 ROLL PACK

29cTIDE, King Box . . . . . . . . 1 4 5
OPENING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. —  Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

Travis Baptist 
W M U  Meets Tues. 
For Bible Study
The W. M. U. of Travis Bap

tist Church met Tuesday morning, 
May 16, at 9:30 in the home o f 
Mrs. L. G. Rasco for Bible Study.

Mrs. F. A. Finch opened the 
meeting with prayer.

•Mr#. Rasco brought the Bible 
Study on using various gifts in 
the mission of the Church, taken 
from II Corinthians 4 :7 and I 
Corinthians 12: 4-31.

Mm. T. C. Stevens led in the

Elmonette Bivens 
To Receive Deg. 
In Pharmacy
Mrs. J. Elmonette Bivens will 

receive u Bachelor of Science de
gree in Pharmacy from South- 
v.-estern State College in Weatlier- 
ford, Okla., at spring convoca
tion to be held Friday, May 19.

Dr. E. T. Dunlap, chancellor of 
Okluhonui State Regents for High- 
tr Education, will deliver the 
convocation address in the Milam 
Football Stadium at 8 ;.‘)0 p. m.

The college will award degrees 
to its largest class ever— 826 
seniors and graduate students.

Mrs. Bivens is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. EliiKint Branigan of 
Memphis.

IdiLska ‘42’ Club 
Meets May 5 With 
Mr., Mrs. B. Smith
The Plaska “ 42" Club met in 

the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Smith Friday night, may 5.

Lovely refreshments consisting 
c f  sandwiches, chocolate nut bant, 
peanut butter cookies, chips and 
dips, punch, coffee and Cokes 
were enjoyed throughout the ev
ening.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elem Orcutt, Earl Spray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wines, Mrs. 
Lynn B. Jones, Mrs. Odessa Cris- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Holt and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

LOYD E LL IO n "
Your (nco Dealer

Iclosing prayer.
Those attending were Mmes, i Wants, needs and appreciates 

Pinch, Stevens, Sam Hamilton, J. ! jrour buainessi
L. Herndon Lynn B. Jones. Cap ! Comer Main A  Boykin Driwe 
Bytti*» and L. G. R eaco  ‘ _

M A R K E T

SIMPSON’S Ä L b ^ 29c
P R O D U C E

FRESH

fORN, 3 Ears
MEN & BOYS WEAR

115 South 6th St.
STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 59c ‘

25c
9c

SAM M Y’S PRIDE

FRANKS ..

hank You
I would like to take this opportunity 

*Hank you for the courtesy and »up- 
you showed my family and me in 

“y race for District Attorney.

PAUL SPILLMAN

SMOKED-RITE

BAfON ...

12 02 . PKG.

49c
2 LBS.

1.15

FRESH

ONIONS, 2 bunches for 19c

18c
CALIFORNIA

f  ARROTS, Bag
1 gor W HOLE LB. ! RUSSET 10 LB. BAG

5 9 c  ' P0T.4T0ES. . . . . . . . . 49c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays-2.50 Purchase or Ovei

VAN'S G R O C E R Y

■  Ill H ill
0 vX-

1/

120 No. lOtb St. 
Phone

259-3581

Cool Any Size
WITH AN ELECTRIC 

ROOM AIR-CONDITIONER
Just set it in the window.

Quick installation >
Quick cooling

Buy at your electric appliance dealer

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FREE 220 voH wtrlng —In a parmananliy 
ewisinietsd raaManea aarvad by WTU —
Elaotrle Room Alr-Conditlonsr 
puichtaad from a loeal daalar, Aak

m B parmsnaiiay 
WTU—foransw •  
' (1 hp or Isrpar) T 
ak for dataria. I

F r ig id a ire
E le c tr ic  A ^ i a n c e s ^ . _ , .la* tlwn M Wr I U



Page 4 Memphi» Democrat— Thuri., May 18, 1972 Mrs. Thelma Hair 
Dies In Georgia
Mr*. Thelma I.emon» Hair, 62, 

died in Dalton, tJa., May S and 
servicea and burial were there 
on May 6.

Mra Hair waa the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mr*. Hope Le- 
mona, long-time Hrice reaidents.

She ia survived by her hua 
band, Clarence Hair o f Dalton, 
<ia.; one step-daughter, Mra 
Dianne Demingrei of Boswell, N. 
M.; one step-son of the home in 
Dalton, Ga.; two sisters, V'elnia 
Lemons o f Clarendon and Mrs. R. 
M. Slaughter of Amarillo; two 
brother. Merle o f Hrice and Jim 
I.emons o f Denver, Colo., and 
IV>ur grandchildren.

DAVID MAYS ATTKND 
WAYLAND COMMENCKMKNT 
Mr. and Mrs. David D. May 

attended the Commencement 
('eremonies at Wayland Baptist 
College Saturday, siay 13. when 
her sister. Miss Janie .Allen, was 
graduated.
¡or of Arts degree with a major 
lor o f .Art degree with a major 
in elemeptary education and a 
minor in English. At Wayland, 
.Miss Allen was a member of 

! Proud Heirs Delta Chi Delta, 
Wayland Singers and Sigma Tau 
Delta.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Courtney Crisler 
i.nd sona, Cris and Ken, o f Ama
rillo visited his grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Crisler, over the 
weekend.

Local Women 
Enjoy Weekend 
Trip Downstale
Mrs. Hairy Aepgren s|>eMt the 

weekend in M hitesboro and Sher
man visiting in the homes of twi' 
aunU, .Mrs. A. C. Hackworth and 
.Mrs. Claude Odom. She was ac 
companied by Mr*, tirady Worth 
ington who visited m Whitesboro 
with her mother, Mrs. R. L. Pike.

On Saturday Mrs. Odom «1 
Sherman enteitained with a 
luncheon for her nieces and 
guests included a meml»er of each 
Hackworth family who were chil
dren of the late Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
P. Hackworth, long-time Sadler 
residents.

Present were Vera Cox of 
Gailesville (daughter of Mollie 
Hackworth Ralston) Deava Hack- 
worth Rogers and Dimple Hack- 
worth Sanders of Whitesboro 
(daughters of Arthur Hack- 
worth) : also !i daughter-in-law,
Dorothy Hackworth! wife of J. 
R. Hackworth of Whitesboro; 
Ine* Thurman .Asi>gren of Mem
phis (daughter of Maude Hack- 
worth Thurman, and Elsie Jensen 
Ranumy o f ht. loiuderdale, Kla., 
(daughter of Clyde Hackworth 
Jensen). Also another guest, .Mrs. 
Hackworth, the wife of Arthur 
Hackworth of Sadler and Whites
boro, now deceased and the hos- 
tesa. Fay Hackworth Odom

On Saturday evening the fam
ily enjoyed another get-together 
at the ranch-home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Hackwsorth, west of 
Whitesboro.

Mrs. A.spgren visited briefly in

Hells with Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
K. Selt*. Mr*. Sell* is the for
mer, Mary Frances Follis. who 
lived in .Memphis as a child and 
teenager and with Mr». Hdl Dunn 
end Hillie Kuy of Sherman.

They returned home on .Mon
day after a most enjoyable trip.

Mike Branigans 
Move To Memphis
Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Hranigun 

and daughter Michelle moved to 
Memphis this past weekend and 
have purcha.sed a home at 020 
South 0th Street. They have l>een 
residing in Granbury for several 
year*.

.Mr. Branigan will leave this 
week for Memphis, Tenii., where 
he will attend a stone setting 
scbool for approximately two 
weeks. Upon his return he will 
be associated with his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elniont Branigan, 
in the operation of Branigan 
Jewelry.

Rebekah Lodge 
To Serve Meal 
Monday Night
The Rebekah l.odge will serve 

the regular monthly meal at the 
lodge hall on Monday evening. 
May 22, it was announced this 
week.

Serving will liegin at 6:.30 p. 
in. and will be served family 
style. Everyone is invited to come 
and enjsiy the good home-cooked 
meal.

K"1!

SID.NKY GARDENIIIRE 
• • • RlCARlKi HUDRk^̂̂ ,̂

Lake view 8th Grade Graduation To 
Be Held \ t  8 P. M, Tuesday, May 23
The graduation exercises for 

the I.jikeview 8th Grade claM will 
lie held in the I.4ikeview School 
•Aiwlitorium at 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
May 23.

The highest ranking atudent in 
the elass ia Sidney Gardenhire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Linton 
Dale Gardenhire. She has an av
erage this year o f 90.76.

The second highest ranking stu
dent is Ricardo Rodriquez, son o f 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Rodriquez, o f 
I.akeview. Rirardo has an aver
age o f 90.70.

Other members o f the class are 
Starla Byars, Janet Bysra, Joan 
Berry and Theresa Chapman.

Jack Boone, district 
will be the [irincipti

Here visiting
her. Mrs. L  C. Ysrbr„u*J 
(he weekend were 
daughters and their ) 
Mr. and Mrs, A j. (-j, 
Phillips and Mr and .Mo“. 
Rankin of Tulia, and her, 
and Mrs. Herman 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce U y 
o f Midland visited with thà 
renU, Mr. and Mrs. \ \ k  
1er o f Memphis and Mr i^| 
T, J. Cherrv of Hedley o J  
weekend. *

COL. CECIL I. GRIMES

Col. Tecil Grimes, Former Resident, 
Is Natl, (iuard Dep. Chief Of Staff
. I. (iriiii f Di "

.f Mrs. .1. s. ■ >f M-’Il
t'hir- -, .11 'he bite Mr i ; , and 
a -■•r> ier Mi-iiiphis n - dent, has 
lieen ■ -il o'i 'iiy chief of itaff 
; the To\; .tir N. ■- ;.uard.
; : lording to Ma, >r tien -rai Ko-- 
Ayi rs. Texas adiutnnt ,-r,«ral.

Grimes formerly was command
ing off'viT o f (iarland’ ' 2.Mth 
Mobile -'ornmunication (iroup and 
i: eni;>ley-d as the ar ;ista..t d'rec- 
t.., i.f ! e 1-allas .ffiee th> 

h. . ¡iiyinen! Dorcirni. sion.
■ te ■ Arosy Air * <>rii >

I t .  vaii 1
; . ‘ ' r ‘*tf, • M
Ì uf ir II he -rv id

1 n .1er i ¿ It-f l

n r  ■ l . - r -  V 
- t' Í1.,-
.i! 1

'! -r, - e j,-. ,

¡■rid li ter siTVe 1 as .m instructor 
( in the B-2t.

Following his World War II 
eiwice. Col. (¡rime' was a mem- 

l er o f the organlied reserve 
corpr.; then liecanie ii member of 
the former I'.lth (laim ''Uirl .Ar- 

■ mored Division. In July, 19o7, 
lirinu.. roinmanded Company 1*, 
112th .Armored Cavalry Regi
ment. He later joined the Texas 

I Air .National Guard, serving as 
adjutant and later as executive 
off;, e for the IdOth Fighter 
Bi-n lier Group in Dallas. Follow- 
II'ir rei*e*ignation, lirinies became 

,; X. rulive officer of the 1.36th .Air 
lU fueling Wing in Dallas.

.ilarried 31 years, ('ol. (iimies 
end hit wife, Ellen, are tuirent.« 
of .. -on. Muh.'iol, a Round Rock 

ii'.ey, and a daughter, Mrs. 
-!ii’.!’t Jones of Flagstaff. Ariz.

' ; - 4 •* ‘ »

A.i
W

; Mr I ar-^eil t oL on ;f 
o.u-u birth of

a M .. U H CoHinty
rL‘«. -■ ■ He has been nameil Lon^ 
no I'.-irell. .Ir., anil weighed 10 
p .ui d;., ■ lini '-« The maternal 
granii; '.ritits :ir<" Mr. and Mrs T. 
Don Davis o f Memphis and pater
nal grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mm. AV. E. (Jack) O lson of Wel
lington. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Trilton T. Davi* of 
Memphis. Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. Burk 
of Estelline and W. A. Colson of 
Wellington. The baby’s great- 
great-grandmothers are Mr*. T K. 
Davis and Mm. Ben H Moore of 
Meniphia.

Terry Wynn Is 
Recipient Of 
WTSII Scholarship

ny M >r,n. soi! of Mrs. C. J. 
'A yiin, Jr., and the late Mr.

I Ml rnphis. recently was 
■iwurdcil il .JIOO.OO academic 
s.'hoiarsiiip by West Texaa State 
I n'versity for the 1972-73 aca- 
den.ic year.

During high school, Terry was 
active in footbsll, track ana the 
Beta Club. He took part in the 
junior Haas play and was sports 
editor for the high s<-)vool year- 
¡Ktok while attending high «chool 
here.

Scholastically, he rank* in the 
; upper five ;>er cent o f hi* gradu
ating rla.ss at WTSU.

Recipients of the state scholar- 
' shqis are choeen on a baais of 
I academic achievement and finan- 
Icial need, the uniremity reported.

Mr. and .Mr*. Jimmy C. Roden 
announce the arrival »1 a daugh
ter on May 1«. She weighed 
pounds, 7 ounces, and has been 
named Victoria l.*igh. Malamai 
grandparents are Mr .and Mra. 
I.es Sima.

Hospital New«

Pslienl« !
Sue Norrell, Rhonda C olson, 

Mink« Roden, (¡lady* liarland, 
Amanda D Proffitt, Katie itcog 
gins, Je-<sie Edwards. Mary Iiee  ̂
Hawthorne, Olivia !• IJndsey. 
Guy Ashford. Joseph K. Re he is, i 
William H. (Bill I Merrill, -fimmy 
Ticer, Julia FMckering. loiella L. , 
Ward, IJllie Bagwell and Vera 
Guostream.

nisixiiffted
Esther Wynn. Lucille Dennis. ! 

W. T, Dixon, Madelina SInvin, 
Ruby McDowell, Minnie Ma" An- , 
derson, Vera Floyd, Chari*.e Wil- j 
liams and baby boy. Nancy loimb, 
toletta Ferguson. Juanella Mow- 
rey, Mattie Mctjiieen, .Mandra 
Baker, I/eslie Bruee, Randy .John
son, Valile Wiggins. Carl Morris. 
Annie C. Kelly, F.llen Sam*. Bill 
Squire», Betty Ann Morris, Ber
tha Carr, Dorothy Rucker, Mar
tha Thoma*. Charlene Clouse, 
.ludy Greenway and baby, I/ola 
Pate. Nellie I^ary, Beverley Gal- 
yean, Nancy Harris, Emanuel 
Barnes. Margaret Nivens, Curtis 
Young, Mary Martin.

W HITE

10 LB. BAG /I
"d > .

VALUE
PRICED

FRESH SWEET

C O R N
USDA CHOKE P i.  BEEF

BLADE CUT CHUCK

W HOLE
EARS 49c

VALENCIA

O R A N G E S
4 LB. BAG

39c
LB.*

CENTER CUT CHUCK

LB.

Wilson’s Golden 
O L E O
4 Pounds. . . . . ÎÜ 75.00

Fresh Ground 
B E E F
3 Lb. Pk[f. or Over^ 
Lb. _____________

White Swan 
B I S C U I T S  
12 Cans . . . .

y iv
f25.00
ADDED 

EACH WEEK 
UNTIL WE 
HAVE A 

WINNER.

Bedford Smith«, 
Former Pa«lor,
Visit« Here Friday
Mr. and Mr*. Bedford Smith of 

Dimmitt were visiom in the home 
of .Mr. and Mm. Bill Maddox on 
b riday night o f last week. They 
were here to attend the Panhan- 
ole F.vnngelist Amaociation meet
ing at the Christian Church were 
Mr. Smith served a., pastor In the 
early 1960'*.

Mrs Maddox had the ladies of 
the ihurrh on Friday evening to 
vi.xit nnd chat with Mr*. Smith 
and a most enjoyable time en*ued. 
ren.iniscing and being brought up 
'o date on membem of the rarioua 
families, etc.

Mrs. Maddox, a.sslsted by Mr*. 
K K. Ro)>erta, .«erred rake, punch 
i nd coffee tn the guest*.

Mr. .Smith ia serving as in
terim minister to the Shamrock 
Christian C h u r c h  < ommuting 
there on the weekends from Dim- 
milt while Mr*. Smith is 
sixth grade teacher in the I>im- 
mitt sichool System

Borden’s

Í 4  Gallon

I ^ R e t i s t e r  )u s t o n c e . .

^ g r  W EEK 'S  W IN N ER

1  G. D. Daria

k M t  your card  
^  punched EACH w aek  

( and YOU can W IN  
! W ONDERFUL
'  CASH DOLLARS

K  Card Not 
K  Punched

i
N oth ing  t o h u y . . .
You don t have to  be

• ’.p re s e n t  to  w in.
G E T Y O U R  J A C K P O T  D A Y  C A R D  P U N C H E D

Smoke Rite 
BACON
2 Lbs. . . . .

All Meat 
BOLOGNA 
Lb. . . . . . .

This Coupon Worth 50c Toward 

The Purchase Of

4 Oz. Instant Lipton Tea . 1.39
Redeemable Only At ValUnce Food 

Expires May 25th 

Limit <^e Per Family

SW IFT JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

V id i«»«« Food

W ITH THIS COUPON 
1 Lb . C «n  o f I  

Maryland Club Coffe*

Without Coupon 89c 

Cash «We* 1/to*. 'ueH w* P*‘•'ÎÜtJ

Expire* June 9

SAM M Y PRIDE 

HOMO MILK
Mr. and Mrs. Max .Nail of Ral- 

em. III., arrived Tuesday to visit 
here with Mrs. Nail's mother, 
Mrs. F. F, I/eary, and brother. 
Don Laary and Mn. I.«ary at 
Katelline and in Memphis witli her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard and 
Mr. Ballard.

SOFT 'N LITE  

BREAD & ROLLS

W . R e M rr . T h . R itk l T o  Limit QomMiUm— D o o b l. S * H  C n m i Sm m p. W m l. W ilk  *2-50 P i . t l ' " '  *

Vallance Food Store

I hr.
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listiti Talent Show Is 
Hosing School Highlight

.1 for »tudenU *t yjtilllfht lor • -r .len t

,.nted on Thur«d«y and

, ! wM the f»^tl.y atudenU and
l lC m  pro^.•d to IM- io  POP- 
rT i t  will protmbty lK> made 
‘""I e .̂' t Mr*. A. L. Gail- 

d le .to r. .ta ted , Mr«.

i
.  however, all numbers 
„ri înal and were preaented 
fSudenW without teacher

el Hillhouiie, «chool princl- 
«icomed a number of par- 
,ho were nre-wnt for the 

,mi intrmlueed Mr«. Gal- 
,ho introduced the proRrarn

Mr«. Roddy Bice and

i
Hcrfchel Comba 

uncm were chosen fo r fiw t 
in the »inifle and p-oup di- 
, Fourth irrade vrinner* 
V'ora Rivera with her rendi- 
,fthewnK. “When You Wish 

1 « SUr" and Terri Callahan 
[ Cynthia Davis with the ir 

. / o f  “Brand New Key. 
„„er. in the Fifth Grade 
¡5 «as a tie between Sandra 
¡r with her pantom ine,” Si- 
Picture Show" and Sheryl 
r.n with the son« “ 1 Gotta
i»" u ..the irroup division the 1 op- 
,lit won fir-t place Charac- 
ncre Miles Farnsworth, Yo-

yo Salinas and Michael Roden.
Numbers persented include the 

fuiluwinir: Fifth tirade single
numbers, Sandra Collier, panto- 
iiiipe. Silent Picture Show; Carla 
t'hambleM, tonK, "Cloae to You” ; 
Sheryl Johiiaon, aonjt, " I Got 
to Be Me” ; Uuchel Hernandez, 
aonjf, "These Boots Are Made 
For Walking.”

Fifth Grade Group numbers 
were Miles Farnsworth, Yoyo Sal 
inaa and Michael Koden, iVipeyc 
skit; I>onna Maddox and Tina 
Foxhall, Bounty Commercial; 
Woodrow Richard .son and Kirk 
Fields, song, "Darling Dear"; 
Sandy Hindman, Idndy Collina, 
Donna Ferrel und I.iaa Ferris, 
Chu Cha Gir’a from Roaring 
Twenties; Peggy Fowler and 
niii-aheth Phillips, song “ Put Your 
Hand in the Hand” ; Margretta 
Howard and Jewel Austin, song, 
"Have You Seen Her?” ; Reuea 
Riddles, Patricia Wheeler and 
Timbi Barron, song, “ Indian Re
servation” ; Robin Hancock, iKiug 
WitTifioai Allen Beasley, David 
Mowery, Kevin Pope and Terry 
Phillips, skit, "The Haunted 
House"; IJnda Fleeks and Josie 
I,opez, poem, "The First Snow- 
fali” ; Virginia Cannon and Lin
da Rodriquez, Rock and Rohin 
dance; Billy Slaughter. Terry 
Allard. Angel Narvaez and Ray 
Reyes, skit, “ Boxing Scene” ; 
Mary Casas, Patsy Aguilar and 
Josephina Zambrano, song, " (io  
Away Little Girl” .

Bourth Grade singles were as 
follows; Lynn Monzingo, song, 

Rivera, .ong, 
when You Wish I 'pon A Star” ; 

Jeri Montgomery, poem, "Fishy 
bishy’ ; Mabel Perez, song, 
"Judy's Turn to Cry"; Vicki 
Woodard, song, "Father God", 
Beiky Rocha, song. “ Shortening 
Bread” ,

bourth (irade Groups included; 
Ronald Wilson and Hickey Kvans, 
Alka Seltzer Commercial: Wcaley 
.'ohnson, Vince May and Tony 
Richardton, song, .<iigar Daddy, 
Shirleen Hudson and Marty 
Muikgraf, Scojie commercial; 
Mario Ivopez and Peter Garica 
song, "Rick Riki"; Madonna Mci 
•Miliun and Lup«‘ Garcia, song, 
“ Crocodile Song” ; Sheila Mize 
Piid Bettie Roberts, song, “ Cot
ton Needs .A-l*icking” ; Terri 
Callahan and Cynthia Davis, sang 
“ Brand New Key;”  Carl Hancock. 
Carroll Crawford, U rry  Watson, 
Murk Simmons and David Ster
ling, skit, "Three Stooges;”  Mark 
Simmons and Rodney Jones, song, 
"Raindrops;”  Braidfoot and Peté 
Aguilar, song, "Fiddler on the 
Roof.”

Also Timm yWiginton, Steve 
Chick and Brock Whitten, skit, 
loiurel and Hardy’’ ; Tommy 

Mize and Jenette Thomas, skit, 
"Little Miss Muffett” ; la-et* Ad^ 
anw and Sandra I'owler, song, 
"Sweet and Innocent” ; .Steve 
Becker and Brad Whitten, song, 
“ I Can Fee) Your Heartbeat” ; 
Janies Clark, Tim Collins and
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C onnie A ltm an Is i 
S how er H o no ree

SINGLES WINNERS TIE—
Sheryl Johnson, pictured right, 
and Sandra Collier tied for 
first place in the Fifth Grade 
Talent Show, singles division. 
Sheryl won with her song, ‘ 1 
Gotta Be Me.” Sandra did a 
pantomim entitled "Silent 
Pictujre Show."

Miss Connie Altman, bride-elect 
of Skif^H-r Murdock, was honor
ed with a lovely bridal shower 
May I I  in the home of Mrs. 
Jiueal Davis.

Gifts were displayed through
out the home.

.Miss Rhonda Davis, Mias Kathy 
Rioberaon und Mrs. Cathy Diggs 
presided at the serving table.

Mias Sandy Altman, slater of 
the bride-elect secured names for 
the bride’s book.

Hostesses, other than .Mrs. 
Davis, were Mniea. F.atal Collins, 

; Velma Tucker, Tom Collins, Ger-

Jeff Smith, Dorito ccniniercial, 
Tryna Prince, Judy Johnson and 
I'enny Davis, song, “ Born Free” ; 
Sonye Hutcherson, Tammy Ho- 
viard, song, “ Buttons and Bows” ; 
and Michele Tucker, Sue Allen 
and Angie Guffey, song “  I ’d 
Like to Teach the World to Sing” .

There is a gre.ater demand for 
people of character to<liiy, than 
’inytime in hi-fnrv.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this means of 

thanking the many friends who 
w'ere so kind to me while I was 
a patient in High Plains Hospital 
and my return to Hall County 
Hospital. I am sure the large hos
pitals are necessary ^but I was 
glad to be home and know that 
my doctor and the nurses take n 
personal interest in me.

I sincerely appreciate the let
ters, cards, telephone calls and 
your visits in iny home since I 
have been home. .My thanks to 
each of you for your many acts 
of kindness as I continue to im
prove. May God bless each of 
you, and I will try to be a bet
ter neighbor to you if you need 
lielp as you have to me during 
my recovery.

Mrs. J. L. Webb

aid Fowler, Kenneth Moore, Har
old Burk, Gene Jouett, Nathan 
Hughes, Harlen Hood, Jack Kin- 
ard, Clarence Wooten, O. B. 
lioover, Frank Longbine, Ches
ter Cunningham, J. I). Morrii», 
Johnny Sjiarks, Loyde Fowler, 
Claude Fowler and Ruth fkibb.

Ray A. Moreman, 
Hedley Resident,
Is Buried Monday
Funeral services flor Ray A. 

Moreman, 67 retired owner and 
operator o f .Moreman's Grocery 
at Hedley, were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday in the Murphy .Memorial 
Chapel at Clarendon.

The Rev. Pan] Hancock, paator 
o f First Christian Church in 
Clarendon, officated. Burial was 
in Citizens Cemetery at Claren
don.

Mr. Moreman, a lifelong resi
dent of Hedley, died Saturday at
his home.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Clifford Whitmore o f Harrison, 
.Ark.; two sons, Jack A. o f Fort 
Worth and Dr. David K. More
man of Front Royal, Va.; three 
aiatara, lira. Cleo Schultz of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. A. B. Stan- 
icy o f Abilene and -Mrs. Buford 
Bell of Houston; and five grnnd- 
childran.

Amarillo Rites ] 
Held Monday For 
Paul Gene Nelson
Funeral services for Paul Gene 

Nelaon, 30, former Memphis re
sident who died Wed. afternoon 
at Arden Hill Hospital in Gos- 
ben, N. y., of a would suffered 
in a shooting April 23, were held 
at 2 p. m. Monday in Hillcrest 
Bajitist Church in Amarillo.

Burial was in Memorial Park 
Cemetery there.

Nelson was the sc'cond electri
cian to die from a gunshot wound 
suffered during an argument at a 
cookout with Dour fellow work
ers.

Born in Fulbright, Texas, Nel
son moved to Amarillo in 1967 
from Memphis and had worked 
in Massachuaetts, W. Virginia and 
Penn, since becoming a licensed 
electrician seven years ag<. He 
moved from Amarillo six months 
ago to a construction job in New 
Y ork.

He was a member o f Local 
Union 602, International Brot
herhood of Electrican Workers.

He is survived by his wife, 
Marilyn, and a daughter, Ixinda, 
both o f the home; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nelson o f 
Amarillo; and one sister, Mrs. T. 
Nine Hail of Borger.

Mrs. K. B. Chick and Steve, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
E. I. .McGurrk of Amarillo and 
grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Barnes 
of San Francisco, Calif., left to
day for Arkansas where they will 
visit with relatives.

Âk\ '

bPEYE SKIT— Three Austin Fifth Grade Students won 
place in the Talent Show, Group Division, with their 
on Fopeye. Members of the cast are pictured above 

b  aie, left to right. Miles Farnsworth, Yoyo Salinas and || 
■chad Koden.

)URTH g r a d e  TALE N T WlNWERS-( ynthia Davis and
'V*. ^Bahan, pictured left, won first place in the group 
vision with their selection of "Brand New Key." Nora !| 
‘vera. pictured right, was winner in the singles division. 
i^Mng "When You Wish Upon A  Star."

Thanl̂ s . . .
for the opportunity 

to serve again as 

.vour State Senator.

Jack, Hightower
Paid For By Jack Might ower

TUO ir T1AIA V ̂Famous Brands * \
m tilr 1 WAT Meat-Products u.̂"icn 5

Ŝervice & Selection 2
FRESH DRESSED WHOLE

ryers
^ ‘ MuTwieners.................. t : 79 '  \
pickle loa f___ __ j :;.,:.....s 49 '  '\ wiisert CERToniD

Lunch Meat... ........ t ; 59 ' i  S u a e p

Fresh

CHIFFON BATH ROOM TISSUE (twin pk.) .

Folser's COFFEE 79c
CI,AI)IOI,AFLOUR.25LI)s....

CRISCO

Y

NUPINE

««y II m  ttm M
MTi «• iutm MOUNTAIN PASS TOM ATO

, SAUCE. . . . . . . . . .
»miitrai/

■■ TN M FTW AY PRODUCE
nu> ■« a » sqajsLSSt»! 9“

—  ^  WHITE UTILITY 10 LBS.19'

CANTAIOUPE

Hsolth & Bsauty Aids

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC

BAYER
ASPIRIN

•mm ffm Mü
Detergent

r  89 '

Mmv liV
Detergent

r  97 '
“ o tleT

r t ^  ■■ «■« «»»—

Coffee Coffee Fruit Cops
, - 59 '

Apple ilice
a  43 '

Crackers
re  39»

Wafers
39 '

Diners
r 79 '

Diniers
r  79 '

POTATOES .. 43i

Cd««
«**•
C«Hmí
Swski .......
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CONNIK SI'K ALTMAN STKVE DAVIS CATHY OKR DlCCS HOPE IRENE HOOD VERNON HUE MOORE JACKIE DALE MORRIS

72 Graduates Of Estelline High School
Conaie Su* Altman

Connie ha» been a member of 
the EHA as a freahman, »opho- 
niure and a »«nior, aervinic as 
historian as a sophomore and 
president this year. She was also 
a member o f the KEA this year, 
WHS senior riaaa secretary, Bear 
staff, FFA Svfeetheart, played 
basketball aervinic as captain. 
Named Class Favorite the past 
two years, Connie has been a 
men.ber o f the Student Council 
as a freshman, sophomore and a 
senior. She has also been a mem
ber of The Growl staff for the 
past two years (co-editor); rece
ived the honor of “ Friendliest 
Smile”  as a freshman, “ Best 
“ School Spirit”  this year, and the 
Football Queen nominee as a 
freshman, a sophomore and as n 
senior. .A four-year member of 
the pep squad, Connie has been 
a cheerleader the pas* two .tears, 
took part in the senior play, and 
participated in UIL newswritin^ 
as a junior. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Altman, Jr.

ber o f both the FF.A and FHA, 
servin^t as FHA secretary. She 
was also u member of The Growl 
staff, and took part in the senior 
play Also, she has participated in 
Ull. poetry interpretation and 
UIL one-act play as a sophomore, 
pep squad as a junior, played 
basketball as a junior, ran track 
as a freshman and sophomore in 
the 50-yd. dash. Her fre.^hman 
and sophomore years she was a 
member of the Drama Club, Fu
ture Nurses' Club and Librarian 
Club. She also took part in the 
school plays as a sophomore and 
as I. Junior.

Stepk«n Ckristoplier Davit | 
Steve has been a member of the i 

FFA as a freshman, a junior and 
as a .senior, and has played foot- | 
ball his freshman, sophomore and 
senior years. He has also run on - 
the track team as a freshman and 
a junior, participating in the | 
hSO-yd. dash and mile. He is the ' 
son o f .Mrs. C. K. Smelser.

Calky Orr D i(ft
Cathy, this year, was a mem- !

“ success
\Xr r ar' proud of the itradu-

Hope Irene Hood
Hope Hood is the valedictorian 

o f the senior clas-s. She has been 
a member o f the FHA as a fresh
man a sophomore and a senior, 
servinjr a.s vice president this year 
and Bttendinir the area nieetinK 
each of thes«‘ years and the state 
convention as a sophomore. She 
received the junior dek*ree, and 
was chosen Freshman Outstand- 
injr Homemaker. This year she 
was a member of the FF A, treas
urer o f the «enior cla.<s, the head 
cheerleader, and The Growl ed
itor. Ho)>e was also fnvshnian 
class president, jun'or class sec- 
lettry-treasurer, freshman an.l 
■sopboniore Cla.-ui Favorite, sopho
more Student Council representa
tive. 5>he has t>een a Tiember of '■ 
the Beta Club for her first three . 
years in hiKh school (historian as ; 
a freshman, secretary-treasurer as 
s scphomori and as a junior). \ 
A four-year menibc'r of the pep I 
sijuad, she has Wen a cheerleaiier ! 
for the fast two years, received 
Spirit isticK .Awa'-d as h sopho
more, was junior Queen nominee, 
played bssi.ethall as a fres-hniaii. 
td cr'.■ d as iroinacer as a souii 
,11 r ind •«•nior. She uisi. play

ed volleyball as a sophomore and 
II st'nior, participated in the Ull, 
Ready Writing; as u freshman, and 
typinif as a soph«>more. .Alsu she 
was the journalism district win
ner as a junior and alto attended 
the regional meet. Hope was The 
Growl assistant editor as a junior, 
Bear photographer as a junior, 
and took part in the senior play. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlen Hood.

Rickay Lynn Piarca
Rickey is the snlutatorian of 

the 1972 graduating class. He is 
a member o f the FF'A for four 
years, was senior class reporter, 
junior Student Council represen
tative, Student Council president 
this year. Bear staff this year at 
sports editor. He also has Wen 
named “ Most Handsome,” “ Most 
Likely to Succeed,”  “ Friendli
est,”  and participated in the one- 
act play as a junior, persun.sive 
i-peaking as a sophomore, poetry 
itS a junior and this year was 
chosen “ Pep Squad Beau.”  Rickey 
played football as a freshman, a 
junior and senior, played basket
ball as a senior, and ran truck in 
the 8b0 yd. dash as a sophomore 
and as a junior. He also took a 
¡lart in the senior play.

Mary Katherine Robison 
Mary Katherine has Wen a 

meniWr of the FH.A as a sopho
more and as a senior, participat
ed in UIL shorthand as a junior 
and the senior play. A member of 
the pepsquad as a junior and as 
a senior, she has been an aKer- 
nate cheerleader this past year.

"Best School Spirit.” He partici
pated in the senior play. Roldan 
also played basketball foe four 
years and was captain this year. 
He was named .All-Tourney at 
Silverton, and made All-District 
basketball second team as a so
phomore and a junior. In his jun
ior year, he was crowned "Bask- 
tthall King.” Roldan was also 
named to the All-District football 
team as a junior and this year 
wa-s on the All-Star selection.

Jo* Lac Williams

Joe We was'a memWr of th*> 
FFA this year, played football as 
a tophomore, basketball as a 
freshman, and ran track as a 
sophomore. He participated in the 
shot put, the 100-yd. dash, the 
440-yd, relay and the 880-yd. re
lay. He was honored by being 
nanied “ Best Built.”  Joe’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Them Williams.

Roldan Mario Trevino
Roldan has been a member of 

the FF.-V for the past four years 
«■erving as st*ntinel tlxs year. He 
was seni«<r cla.'».'' vice president. 
Student Council vice president, 
captain of the focthall team, hav
ing played the past three years: 
and was named “ Most Athletic,”

Vornon Hue Moor#

Vernon is a four-year member 
of the FFA, was named Favorite 
of both his freshman and sopho
more classes, was the sophomore 
class treasurer, junior class vice 
president and has served this year 
as class president. Also, this year 
he was named “ Most Popular,” 
“ Wittiest," "Best Persimality,”  
“ Best All .Around,” played foot- 
)>all and Wsketball, Wing named 
captain of both. He was I'.'l-dis- 
trict selection at defensive half- 
1 ack, “ Basketball King,”  took 
part in the senior play, and play
ed tennis for four years. Ver- 
i.on’s [larent.s are Mr. and Tdrs.

Kenneth Moore.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi.sh to exfiress our thanks 
to our many friends who brought 
fooe and flowers at the time of 
the death of our loved one We 
sincerely appreciated each act of 

' kindness extcmied to u.-..
The Family of Lester Clark

>t the area schools .

ple.ise accept our congratu

lations and beat wishes. May 

success and happineaa be 

yours in the years that lie 

ahead.

City Automotive 

Supply

Amos and IjiNelle Weddel

y V E  A P f * 1 4 ( / o  "

C ’ “ “ I*tinuns
V\’e are fyroud of all 

our county ifradu- 

ates and wish you 

happiness and suc

cess in the future.

H A R V E Y ’ S

L U C K
To You,

G R A D U A T E S  OF 1972
VVe extend our conjfratulations to the graduates of 
Mstelline' Hijfh School. As you j?o from Commencement 
you will l>e looking" back upon a year of accomplish
ments not only in the field of athletics, where honors 
have l>een won, but in your classrooms. You are look
ing forwai'd to new accomplishments, and we are con
fident that you will meet the future with deteimiina- 
tion and good judgements. In all sincerity, u-e wish 
for each of you the best of everything.

Estelline C o -O p  Gin
JIMMY GIBSON 

Manager

DIRKCTORS:

R J JONES 
GEJNE JOUETT 
CARL MILL

Jacki* Dale Morri»
Jackie ha# Wen a member o( 

the FF.\ for four years and hui> 
served this year a# vice president.
He was named sophomore Clas.*;
Favorite, was junior class pre.si- 
dent, and freshman class secre- 
tary. This year he was a member P*ge 6

of The Bear staff, was named 
“ Heurtthrob”  and took part in 
the aenior play. Jackie played 
lH)th football and Iiaskethall hit 
first three years in high school, 
W irg named all-district selection, 
offensive end as a junior. He ran 
track as a freahman, running in

T H A N K S
TO ALL MY FRIENDS

I sincerely thank all my friends who supported me in 

the recent race and voted foi me in the Democratic 

Primary Election.

I want every citizen of Precinct No. 3 to know 1 will 

do my best to carry out my duties during the next four 

years as I serve as your Commissioner. I will look for

ward to receiving your advice and comments regarding 

our problems and their solutions. Feel free to talk to me 

at any time.

O. R. Lambert
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 3

B E S T

W S H E Î

of 1972
Ŷ ’e’ re proud of each of our members of the 

1972 Senior Class, because this community—— 

and others— will be richer because of your suc

cess to date.

It is our sincere wish that all your future en- 

deavors-whether in schools of'higher learning 

or private life— will prove successful in every 

way.

E S T E L L I N E  G R O C E R Y
Ted Bruce Gerald Fowler

ESTELUNE— Phone 888-9211

of

IlSTELLINE HIGH SCHOOL
W e are proud of each of our, graduates 
for reaching this milestone in educa
tion. Also, we want to commend our 
school teachei*s and administratoi*s for 
a job well done, and oiir students for 
attaining the high record they made 
in athletics and class room work.

Estelline Lumber Co.
Jake Morrison Frank Hedrick

-
»  Junior, ami took Dm 
senior play. H* ii th 
and Mrs. J. W Mo

Memphis Dem ocret— TTnn.,

T O  O U I ^

i R A D U A l

It is a .real pleasure to i 

Greetings and Beit 

to alli' of you splendid y» 

people who are 

High School this year.

We appreciate your fti 

ship. The Best of Ludl 

all your efforts.

ART GALLERl
E S T E L L I N E . TEXASl

g T ä d u I te^

We are proud of the aci 

ments of all members of! 

graduating class of 72j 

Estelline.

It is our sincere wiih 

this success will contims| 

follow you in the yean I 

lie ahead.

MORRISO!
TEXACOI

Estelline, Texas 

Phone 888-2211

TO TH£

SENIOR ClÂ
We extend our best 

to all young people 

ating from 

Schools.

We are proud of )'<>“' *

complishnients and

even greater Succesi i® 

Future.

U ’.sh and Ubru«tK»
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Yeff/ Church Service Unites 
|,çs Y arbrough, A/lr. C h ap m an

, riupel “f “ r r

‘  and Michael
’[̂‘ ■■JnSu.ock at 7:00 p.

Lm
r  p H Murphy, Jr.,
‘‘ ‘ i,..rch read the double 

' before an arch cande- 
UdinK rH'olU-. and decorat- 
S  ihite and yellow Raid
e r  baakeU of white and 
f^adioli completed the al-

^‘Tr*[de ia the daURhter of 
. Urf. f’oy YarbrouRh of 
: while the yroorn ia the 

b  Mr. and Mr.. D- R <^h«p- 
/ Hale C<*nlor.

° YarbroURh of Mem-
‘ ,i.ter-in-lHW of the bride. 
■ d at the bride's book t »  

i '̂^ame. of the RueaU.
L Gerald Knight played pre- 
I i lilectiona and accompam- 
I Geary Brogden as he sang 
?  7nd “Twelfth of Never." 
Knight al.o played the trad- 

5 marches for the procea- 
! and re ■•‘«-'•ional.

Altrndants
Phyllis Punn of Memphis 

j u maid of honor. She 
. * floor length A-line Rown 

yellow *atin crepe trimm-

ed at the rounded neckline anii 
puffed sleeves with white and 
yellow daisies. Her headpiece was 
an arrangement o f yellow leaves 
and she carried a nusegay of 
white daisies with satin stres 
tilers.

Roy Kastctter of Hale Center, 
brother-in-law of the groom, 
served as best man. iJean Yar
brough, brother of the bride, and 
Donald Chapman of Hale Center, 
brother of the groom, served as 
ushers.

The Bride
Uiven in marriage by her fat 

her, the bride wore a floor-len
gth gown o f silk organza and 
illusion designed with a high 
neckline, sheer Empire waist, lung 
eheir sleeves, and chapel train. 
Panel inserts o f satin with an 
overlay of Trellis embroidery and 
tiny daisies highlighted the front 
and back of the gown and the 
sleeves.

Her veil of bridal illusion fell 
from a coif o f seed pearls and 
iridescent crystals. She carried a 
bouquet o f phalaenopis and step- 
hanotis.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Yar
brough, wore a blue knit dresb 
trimmed in white, complimented 
by a matching hat and white ac-

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

Nancy Stephens
Is Again With Our Shop

iancy returned to Memphis this week to 

here while her husband is serving with 

the U. S. Military overseas. She invites 
êr friends and former customers to 

come by the shop or call for appoint- 
le n U .

BI-:ST WISHES GRADUATES
It is a I’eal pleasure to send Greet

ings and Best Wishes to all of you 
splendid young: peojjle who are fin
ishing: Hig:h School this year.

ADDIE LOU’S HOUSE OF BEAUTY

cesaoriaa. Mrs. Chapman, mother 
of the groom, wore a pink A-line 
dreaa with white acceraorie». Both 
wore coraugea of white duiaiei.

Rsception
Immediately folowing the cere

mony, a recei>tion wan held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
The bride’s table was laid with a 
satin and net cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
daisies. The tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with tiny white 
daisies with yellow centers and 
topped with a miniature bride and 
KPoum. *'

•Mrs. Roy Rx-'tetter served 
punth while Miss I.aura Sue .Moss 
served the wedding cake.

The bri«le is a graduate of 
Memphis High School anil also 
attended Clarendon College and 
lexaa Tech. ,She nua been employ
ed for the past year at Traffi« 
and Harking Counaelors at Tech.

The groom is a graduate of 
Halo Center High School and 
Texaa Tech University. lie is em
ployed with Price Waterhouse in 
Ft. W<-rth. I

For travel the bride chose a 
dress of pencock blue with a white 
pleated skirt and matching tie and 
corsage from her bridal bouquet. 
After a short wedding trip to ' 
points of interest in Colorado, the t 
couple will be at home in Fort ' 
Worth. ;

The griKim’s parents were hosts ! 
for the rehearsal dinner at the I 
De Vilie Restaurant on .Monday, 
May 1. I

Wesleyan Guild 
Has Meeting: j
Monday, May 8 '
The Wesleyan Service Guild of 

the First United .Methodist Church 
met Monday, May 8, in the Vic
tory Classroom.

Gloria Nelson gave the opening 
prayer. The president, Heth I>em- 
ons, conducted a short business 
sesaion. Reports of the District 
Meeting ill Canadian were given 
by Mrs. Lemons, Ruth Fowler and 
Hester Bownds.

Annette Boawell, program lead
er, presented the program, "Pow
er in the Christian’s Experience.” 
The general theme of the program 
was that, individuals’ lives are 
affected by the power of one per
son or a group. The way power 
is used can be Christian, she said.

Pauline Wynn read the scrip
ture and gave the meditation.

Neville M renn, hostess, .served 
refreshments to the following 
members, other than those listed 
above: Mildred Stephens, Margu
erite McKown, Lenora Greenhaw, 
Betty .Johnson, Viola Morris, El- 
zie Gidden, Ruby Compton, and 
Valmon Payne.
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i Enod G odfrey 
Is Hostess To  

j Artist Chapter
I The Memphis Chapter o f Art- 
¡ist Studio met May 16 in the 
. lovely home of Enod Godfrey,

During the business session, the 
■president, Mary Hudgins, presid
ed. .Many items were discussed, 
including final plans for the area 
art show to be held June 25 and 
26 in the Memphis Comniunity 

I Center. It was also staled that of 
.all the contestants who competed 
iat the art show in Childress May 
5 and 6, Mary Hudgins *'on the 
only ribbon presented U> anyone 
north of Red River. Her entry 
was a picture of the “ CastleRock”

.which stands in Palo Duro Caii- 
yon.

During the social hour, the re
freshments of sandwiches, cake 
squares, Cokes and coffee were 
served to attending members:
Ethel Saunders, Susie Kesterson,
Ann Byars, Sue Fowler, Emma 
Denver, Zettie Baker, Edna Cook,
Ada Craghead, Mary Hudgins.
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Martha Selmon, Ozella Clark, 
Pearl Weeker, Jimmie Wheeler, 
Dorothy Morris, Ola Ward and the 
hostess, Enod Godfrey.

The next meeting o f the group 
is scheduled for June 21 with 
Mary Hudgins as hostess.

Lynn B. Joneses 
Host Plaska ‘42’ 
Club U'̂ i’iday Niiiht
The I'laska ” 42”  Club met Fri

day night, May 12, in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Lynn B. Jones.

Lovely refreshments consisting 
o f open face sandwiches, choco
late pecan bars, chocolate fudge, 
mixed nuts, mints, coffee, iced 
tea and Cokes were enjoyed dur
ing the evening.

Those attending were Earl 
Spry, Mr. and .Mrs. 1. J. ,Spry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elem Orcutt, Mr. 
end .Mrs. Harvey Wines, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wimp Mcljueen, Mrs. Od
essa Criaman, .Mr. and Mm. Lloyd 
Kiddles and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

The U. S. Supreme Court de
clared the NRA unconstitutional 
May 27, 1935.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL CHAP.M\N

Texas ranks No .1 in designat
ed state highway mileage with 
over 70,000 miles.

Parnell Club Has 
‘M other’s Day’ 
Program  M ay 10
The Parnell Community Club 

met Wednesilay, May 10, with 16 
members and six visitors present.

The meeting was called to or
der by the vice president, .Mm. 
Clara Cowan, with the group re
peating the “ Lord's Prayer”  in 
unison.

The devotional was given by 
Hazel Lambert. Roll call was an 
swered by each member introduc
ing the guest she brought.

.Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. Follow
ing the business session, it was de
cided to give Mr. and .Mrs. I.,e»- 
•Moiris a housewarming Saturday 
night. May 20.

Thirteen sick visits were made
Cordye Hood gave the dLsmis- 

sul prayer.
A “ Mother's Day ” progarm 

was presented by the progarm 
committee. It was begun by a 
song, “ Blessed Be the Tie That 
Binds” , sung by the group. The 
program ,vas dedicated tx> Lu
cille Co{H‘ , who was presenten 
with a lovely broach for Ining 
such an outstanding member and 
mother.

Readings were then given by 
Lucille Robinson, I,eona Burk, 
Claia Cowan, Dorothy Damron 
and Roxie f)rcutt.

A game was played with every
one guessing what each one was 
doii g in pantximime. This was en
joyed by all. Gifts were then pre
sented to members and guests, a f
ter which, refreshments o f cake 
and sheroet were served to the 
following mmbers; Clara Cowan, 
Lucille Robinson, Leona Burk, 
Georgia Bowman, Roxie Orcutt, 
Lucille Cope, N'ell Burk, Cordye 
Hood, Nelda Ferrel, Celeste 
Ward, Hazel ¡.Jimliert, l<ena Hill, 
Anna Belle Boney, Bessie laith- 
lam, IKirothy Damron, 1.̂ ‘na 
Freeze; and guests, .Mmes. Stella 
Kine, Opal Butler, Winnie Hud- 
low, Agnes Hailey, Lydia Hayes 
and Lura F'ddleman.

YOU CAN FIND IT AT
Httdlow Art Gallery

Estelline
FK AM ES, C U S T O M  F R A M IN G  
P A IN T IN G  .SUPPLIES

Talens Orpi and Rembrandt paints
C R A FTS

Paints, Plaques, Custom Plaques 
Purse Boxes 
Assorted Boxes 
Purse Hardware 
'Découpage Prints

U.NF’IN ISH E U  F U R N IT U R E
Chairs, Stools, I ables, Bookshelves

D'lNISHES
Old Masters Antiquing 

Behr Stains
•

Craft Workshop and Demonstrations 
Each Thurs. By Macyrea Caradine

Paintings by:
Jan Hudlow Bell, Post; Elarldine Hudlow, Estelline; 
Cecil R. Young, Jr., Dallas; Ted Bell, Floydada; Jack 
White, Austin; John* McCarty, Amarillo; W. R. Thrash- 

Paris; Lonnie Mason, Lubbock; Iona Longbine,e.r.
Estelline; a number of European artists.

A New Taste In Hamburgers 
At the Old Fashioned 
CHILI PEPPER BURGER

Our Same Good Hamburgers With Fresh Chopped GRKEN CHILI PEP
PERS Added To Give A New Flavor Hamburgers never had before!

A Iso Try Our Chili Pepper
Cheeseburgers

Best Prices In Town

''Chili Pepper Burgers 

Mucho Good, Senior

CONGRflWATIOAw
And Sincere 
Best Wishes 
To .\ll the

1972
Giadnates

W e’re proud of the wonderful job you have done 
.. . the many w’ays in which you are a credit to our dif
ferent communities. It is again our pleasure at this 
lime of Commencement to congratulate each of you 
in all sincerity for your accomplishments.

A thrilling and exacting life is opening for each of 
you, one marked by continuing studies in higher educa
tional institutions, or as you settle down to make your 
•A'ay in this complex world. You have many accompli
shments and ambitions to work for in the years ahead.

You will find that it is not always a kind life, nor 
an easy one. But as long its you hold to your eagerness 
and desire for profitable and worthwhile accomplish- 
memts, wou will make it a good life.

W e wish you the best o f luck in attaining whatever 
you hope for in all the years to come.

1021 NOEL ON LAK EVIEW  H IGHW AY
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Pofe-Jennings N u p lio l Vows 
R ead  In Form al C erem ony Sat.

Lometa Kay I’ate and Mr. 
M. Charles Jenninjfs were united 
in holy matrimony at 7 p. m. oi. 
May 18 in the Memphis Church 
o f Christ in a formal candleliKht 
ceremony.

The bride is the daufrhter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Olton I’ate of .Mem
phis, and the brideiiroom is the 
bon of Mr. and .Mrs. .Melvin Jen
nings of Seabpook, formerly of 
Memphis.

Tom Anderson, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Stinnett, rea«t 
the vows for the double ring cer
emony before an. arch o f white 
tapers entwined with greenery 
and wedding btdls. Baskets of 
white daisies and gladioli com
pleted the setting at the altar, 
while white bow* marked the 
pew» and a white aisle cloth was 
laid.

Eddie Chance and chorus of 
Lubbock Christian College sang 
“ Because,”  “ I Love You Truly,” 
and “ The Wedding I’rayer.”  The 
traditional wedding procewional 
and recessional were also provid
ed by the chorus.

A single daisy and white tap
ers was the setting for the table 
where Mrs. Kenneth Linxwiler of 
Lubbock registered the guest*. 
Mr. Roge Fowler o f Memphis and 
Mr. Kenneth Linxwiler of Lub
bock served as ushers for the 
occasion.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. The bride 
selected a formal gown of sill; 
organza over taffeta designed 
with a f'tted Victorian neckline 
featuring a sheer yoke and bodice 
enhanced by Venice lace entwined : 
in white satin ribbon. Her sheer 
full organza sleeves were cuffed 
in Venice lace and ribbon. Her 
very full organza skirt swept to ! 
a chapel train and was entirely ; 
outlined in Venice lace. She wore 
a matching camekot bonnet of 
Venice lace entwined in satin rib 
bon. Her bouffant veil fell to 
elbow length of sheer bridal il
lusion.

The bridal bouquet w;is a white 
orchid amidst stephanotie atop 
the Bible that was carried by her j 
mother on her wedding day. .A lin- i 
cn handkerchief, belonging to her ■ 
great-grandmother, was also car- , 
ried. The blue garter and six
pence in her shoe completed the , 
wedding traditiona |

Attendant«
Miss Jennifer I’ete serve ! her j 

:-ister *.•; maid t>f honor. Her dress 
was floor length of apricot dotted 
Swiss trimmod in white Irish lace. , 
Her Victorian bod;ce was enhanc
ed by long sheer leg-of-mutton i 
sleeves caught by deep cuff# 
trimmed in lac? Her easy skirt 
fell to a ft-.fun.ed 'lemline bor
dered by sn Irii'r. lac., band, ^̂ he 
wore an apricot wide brirnmed 
hat srith an apricot satin bo w and 
stream .# to complete her en- ! 
»emble. |

Mr*. Paul Durham o f Lubbock |

A lpha  Circle 
Meets For Study 
In Coursey H om e
The .Alpha ('ircle of the Unit

ed .Methodist W omen’s met Mon
day, May I.'), at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. \V. V Coursey.

The presiuent, Mr*. Ed Hut
cherson. conducted a busine#* 
«•■•‘suin, announcing the unificat
ion of the Women’# Society and 
Wesleyan Service Guild under the 
name, United Methodist W’omen.

.Mrs. M. ti. Tarver introduced 
the program titled “ Women’# 
Divi#ion on Capitol Hill” .

Mrs. Tommy Nelson gave an 
informative, sUitisticnl report 
from the conference meeting held 
recently in Atlanta, Ga. She stat
ed that of the ten million Metho
dists, 64 percent were women.

Reports -of the calendar year 
from the W’omen’s Division office 
in Washington, D. C. were given 
by the members. They were 
focused on welfare, drug abuse 
and ending the war.

.Mrs. F. W’. Foxhall named 
niit-sionaries and projects from 
the prayer calendar. Mrs. I>ec 
Brown included them and two 

'May birthday members when she 
i led in prayer.1 Mrs. Traver concluded the 
meeting with a scripture reading 
from James concerning faith and 
action.

Those present, other than those 
mentioned above, were Mmes. J. 
P. Montgomery, J. J. McDaniel, 
Eula Davis, W. J. McMaster, 
Mary Lou Erwin, T. J. Hampton, 
Myrtis Phelan. D. A. Neeley and 
J. B. Scott.
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In a teorld 
hurdeneg with

turmoil and 
conniei, there 
•«iste an
urgwttneed 
to know...

WIN AW ARDS— Mrs. Amanda Martin and Mrs. Joe Long, 
pictured above won awards at the Mother's Day parly held 
at the City Housing Recreation Hall Saturday afternoon and 
were presented with bouquets. Mrs. Martin won her award 
for being the oldest mother present while Mrs. Long had 
the most children. She i# the mother of 10 children.

MRS M CHARLES JENNINGS

We extend best wishe# to 

the fine group of senior# 

graduating from our County 

schools.

We are proud of your ac

complishments to date and 

expect great things from you 

in the future.

.MEMPHIS 66 
STATION

Hank Tliompaon 

Bias Narvaez

was bridesmatron, while Mis# Julie 
Fowler o f Memphi- wa.s brides
maid. They wore dresses identi 
al tu the maid o f honor. Lometa'« 

attenilunt* '-artied while baskets 
o f daisies tied with apricot rib
bon.

.Mr. Kandy Jennings of Lub- 
totk, br-ither of the groom, serv
ed as best man. Mr. Ronald Pate 
of Nashville, Tenn., brother of 
!hc bride, and Mr. Clay lenning* 
of Seabrook, brother o f the 
;'rt*om, were the grtximsmen. 
Ghin-k and the other men of the 
i  eliding t'arty wore hlaek Ed
wardian tuxedo*.

.Mr*. Pate c-ho.ie an aqua prin- 
cr.sK-lined dre.*.-i of polyester knit 
with long ?heer sleeves for her 
daiighter’r wedding. Her match
ing >hoes and white gloves com- 
l leted her en.«emble.

.Vra, Jennings wore an aqua 
shirtwaist poly,.>tpr chiffon dress 
with long full sleeves and a 
drr.pe sash. ILt  accessorie.* were 
white. The couple’s mothers, as 
-'.'ill as grandmother*, wore white 
1 ynihidien! "n hid-'.

Reception
•\ reciptior was held immedi- 

Htidy foliov'/iri;/ the ceremony in 
h, Church Fflkiwship Hall. The 

•ubie Wits -'tid with a white dot
ted swis* cloth. .Mrs. Mike IJner 
>f Memphis ."ervid the four-tier- 

id wediling cake that was topped 
with white bella. Punch was serv- 
•.■»Lfroni a silver bowl by Mr*. Ex- 
ie Hughs, also o f Mi-mphis. The 
centerpiece was white daisies in a 
silver and crystal epergne flank
ed by white tapers.

For a wedding trip to the San 
Antonio area, the bride wore a 
navy and white polyester and cot- 
Oon suit with white acceaaories, 
and the orchid from her bouquet.

.Mrs. Jennings is a December, 
1971, graduate of Texas Tech 
University with s bachelor of bus
iness administration in business ! 
iducation degree. She was a mem- ' 
ber of Pi Omega Pi, national bus- - 
ineaa eilucation honorary sorority, 
whero sh« served as treasurer. 
She was also a member of the 

1 Texas Bustneas Education Asso- 
( iatkin yid was listed on the 
lH>an’s I.4SC -3iir is currentiy em
ployed as senior clerk at Frito- 
Law, Inc., in Lubbock.

Th« bridegroom also graduated 
from Texas Te«h University in 
May, 1972. He received his bache
lor o f business administration in 
finance. He was a member of Pi

Kappa .Alpha social fraternity 
where he served as president for 
two semesters. He was a nieml>«r 
of the Texas Tech F'inance As
sociation, Phi Kappa Phi national 
Honorary, Beta Gumma Sigma 
Business Administration Honor
ary, and Phi Alpha Kappa F'i
nance Honorary. He will be en
tering the Texas Tech I.,aw School 
in September.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Charles Jen- 
r.ings will make their home at 
1711-A 14th Street in Lubl>ock.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jennings 
of Sc'ubrook were hosts to the 
lehearsal dinner nt the De Ville 
Restaurant on F'riday night.

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle.s Pence of Cisco, .Mr. and 
 ̂Mrs. Charles L. Pence and Caro- 
; lyn of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
iC. Rosamond of Childress, Mr.
I and Mrs. Buddy Lane, Lugene, 
I.OS, and Lee o f Haskell, .Mrs.

' Mike Rosen, Vic, Mark, and Mika 
of .Amarillo, Mis.* Sandra Gatlin 

: of Arlington, Tom Graham of 
.Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pate 

j of Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. Bid Ba- 
|ten o f Pampa, .Mr. and Mrs. C liff 
Rogers oi .Amarillo, Jeff Osborn 
cf LubbiK'k, Mrs. Kirby Hatley of 

I Lubbock. Mrs Larry Helm of 
i Denton, and Mrs. Toni .Anderson 
of Stinnett.

Gleaners Class 
Meets For Study 
M onday Evening
The Gleaners Sunday School 

Class of Travis Baptist Church 
met Monday evening at 7:00 
o’clock at the church.

Mrs. Stella Phillips, president, 
had charge of the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Felix Jarrell led in prayer 
after which the new year books 
were distributed.

•Mrs. Lynn B. Jones brought the 
devotional on F'riendship taken 
from Proverbs 18:24; John 15: 
13, 14, and 15; James 4'4. She 
read the poems, “ Salt o f the 
Earth,”  “ The House by the Side 
of the Road” and “ 1 Made a 
F'riend Today." Mrs. Clyde David
son led the closing prayer.

Refreshment.* were served to 
Mines. Phillips, Jarrell, David.son, 
E. L. Moore, R. E. Slough, Jones 
and H. A. Hodges.

In 1971 Texas had 7,800.000 
registered motor vehicles.

I M HS Homemaking 
Class Has Pai-ty 
In David May Home
The Homemaking 11 Class of 

.Memphis High School was honor
ed with a p*ry Thursday, May 11, 
at 7 p. m. in the home ol'Mrs. 
David .May.

■A meun of hot dogs, chili, Bos
ton baked beans, potato chips, 
I dishes and homemade ice cream 
was served.

Those present were; Cleola

M em phis You n g  H om em akers Install 

O fficers In Pretty Service Tuesday

7:IH» I>. M. 
Wed., May 2)1 

FIRST BAPTIS 
CHURCH

Officers o f the Memphis Young 
Homemakers were installed In a 
pretty candlelight service Tues
day evening. May 9, at the Bron
ze Room, F’ lrst National Bank 
Building.

Following the installation serv
ice, members and their husliands 
enjoyed a delicious salad supper. 
A delirious ham was prepared by 
Robert Galloway. The invocation 
was given by Bobby Ward.

As officer* were installed, a 
white candle was lit by each new 
officer aa she excepted her o ff
ice.

Officers installed included Kat
ie McDonald, president; Willie 
Mae Maddox, first vice presi
dent; Nelwyn Ward, second vice 
president; Susan McQueen, third 
vice president; Ginger White, 
fourth vice president; Dorcille 
W i d e n e r, treasurer, Priscilla 
Shirs, corresponding secretary; 
Nadine Wheeler, recording secre
tary; and Kay Steele, reporter.

A char-ii ¡ind bracelet was pre
sented to Nadine M'heeler in app- 
leciation for the year o f 1971-72.

Ramona Ballew was pre.*ented 
with a cliarni and necklace at the 
si'hcol’s asaembly aw.xrd on Wed- 
nesilny morning. The club’s Little 
Sister will receive a scholarship 
as she enters collage this fall.

Members mention above were 
present with their husbands and 
the advisor and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. David .May.

Austin, Kaye Posey, Meredith 
Douthit, Marsha Browning, Glen
da C.nrroll, Venita Tooke, .Sylvia 
Garcia, Doris Lucas and Diane 
'■ lay ton.

My Sincere 
Thanks

. . .  to the people of Hall C'ounty fu 

the warm and enthusiastic way ']̂  

which you have received my campaî  

and the vote of confidence you gavj 

me Saturday, May 6th.

I need and appreciate your continue 

suijpoit and youi* vote on Saturday 

June 3rd.

Sincerely,

John Deaver II

GOOD L U C K  
G R A D S

Congratulations upon your graduation 
from High School. May this l>e your first 
step toward a successful and happy fu- 
ture.

D«^Ann*s Shoppe

Bobby Cosby
Has Taken Over

VICK’S SERVICE CENTER
Located at

Corner Noel and 10th Sts.
Phone 259-3421

Senfice Dept. Specials'
All work done by factory-trained mechanics under the 

supervision of Bobby Booth, shop foreman.

Congratulalions
WE SAI.UTE OUR GRADUATES

our best %vishes to all young people 
graduating from Hall County Schools. Your 

accomplishents have been notable and praise
worthy, and we wish you even greater succeae 
and happiness in the future

M A D D O X  G A R A G E
Oacar Maddox Bobby Jack Maddox

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE
Change fluid 

Clean pan and replace 
gasket

Clean or replace filter 
Adjust band.

Chevrolet Cars and Pickups

7.50
(Plus fluid, gasket and 

filter, if needed)

MINOR
TUNE-UP
— Complete—

Only—

19.95
Including new Spark Plugs 

and Points
(A d d  $2.(X) if y o v  car has 

Resistor Spark Plugs)

Sale
CHECK OUR LARGE STO CK OF NEW CARS & PICI

And Get Big Saving« During Our 8lh Anniversary 

-L O W  BANK R ATE F IN AN C IN G -

Ward Motor C
Aotkorixed CHEVROLET and OLDSM OBILE SalM and Servi«*

-J.

Ì.C0

Replace all Brake. 

Repack VA heel Beaii 

Special—

25.9̂
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6. B. Shots
by BYRON B A ID W IN

Roia Meluifin have twno aona, one 
ifuuiehter and 7 Krandrhildren. J. 
T. Meluirin paxael away in 1U64 
and hia wife paaaed away in Itt- 

I <>5 at the a|{e o f 91. Thia (croup 
of people were on their way to 
Caineavilie to viait with George 
and I>elva Stafford. They did re
port that Geor(ce ia now 90 yean 
old. Some o f you old-timera will 
lemeinber Georire.

IiL

I beliiV' it waa in 177« 
i j  Revere (T«ve the word 

“ that the Bnt.ah are 
"Vast week 1 ha.i a note 

II I  (KUinai Shafer 
p^^Toxaa, that May 27 
rM972 statinit that TTie

.1..--: " " p ‘•.’"T r,'
their relatives and fri- 

Mo,t of the meinbera of 
,lv are bj-products of the 
WilHon «ertion of land 
.outhwest of Memphia. 

,ve really mattered from 
,-ty as w
. part of this clan that 
irt Mr. and Mra. How- 

and Mrs. Clara (Sha- 
on from California. 

Hr« Horace Shafer of 
Vip,. Tex (Shafer) Scott 
lo, Mrs Mary (Shafer) 

of Medley and alao the 
of Leonard and Maud 
These two days will l»e 
«mbered by this family 
nds when they meet in 
p»rk for this homecom- 
yrelcome them back to

1er

W. Chappell has as her 
L, Heritage Hall the paat 
I r  nephew and hia wife. 
L  Mrs. lohn Harris o f 
lion, U. John’s parents 

Hall County near I/ea- 
B15. John attended school 
i. gnd priidiiated from M- 
|li3». He played with the 

as Uckle under Coach 
Aalker Some of hU 

inates he remembeied in

lave resumed 

practice at * 

)01 Noel St.

[  COATS, I). C.
Chiropractic
Clinic

IPhone 25 9 -3 4 7 3

Hi(fh School were .\lma Sweat. 
Paul Dodson. James Kvana. Hilly 
Hall. Pat Noel and Marjorie 
Keaterson. John served with the 
parachute troops in M'orld War 
II. Hia parents are now deceased 
and he ha« one brother, Cloyd, 
now living in Monroe, I.«. He 
married Nattie Jenkins in 1942 in 
Ixiuiaiana. She was the dauKhter 
of the late Mr. and Mra. L. K. 
Jenkins of Kranklintun and in 
this town ia where Clinton Voy- 
les’ father held his first pastorate 
of a church. John and Nattie now 
have 3 nona, one in the IJ. S. 
Navy, one in New York City and 
one in S. E. University of lyouisi- 
ana. Mr. and Mrs. John Harris 
have been in the grocery business 
for the paat 12 years.

.Mr. and Mra. J. J. McDaniel 
and daughter Johnnie Hutcherson 
liad aa their gueats in Hall Cou
nty Heritage Hall Mr. and Mrs. 
Roar Melugin and Mrs. Puarl 
(Meluirin) Poplin, all of Redlands, 
Calif. Rosa and Kula Pearl Melu- 
gin are children o f the late Mr. 
and Mra. J. T. Melugin, who mov
ed to Hall County from St. Jo, 
Texas, about 1906. There were 
three mure children in this fam
ily, Doyle, who ia living in Red- 
landa, Calif., Ernest and Otis, 
now deceased. The mother of this 
family is a sister to Mrs. McDan
iel’s mother, now deceased, and 
tliey were the daughters o f the 
R. p]. Staffords wKo are now de- 
coHJ-cd. As well as I rememlier, 
the .Stafford family lived at the 
west end of Main Street and were 
iieighixirH o f the Milam.s. J. T. 
Melugin farmed in Hall County 
and later moved to Memphi.« 
where his daughter says ho oi>er- 
ated a Model T Taxicab. This 
family moved from Hall t’ounty 
to California in 1920.

Eula Pearl attended school in 
-Memphis and she remembered 
Carter Swaim and T. C. Anthony 
lieing in her clas.s. Eula married 
P'red Poplin and he was killed 
while serving in the .\ir Trans
port during World War II. Ross 
said he Joined the Air P'orce in 
California in World War II and 
thought he might see a lot o f the 
world, but not so, as while serv
ing, they sent him to Amarillo 
and Wicluta P’’ali8. Mr. and .Mrs.

Charlotte Olivas had as her 
guest in Heritage Hull the past 
Week, Mrs. Goldie Walvaurd of 
Waterloo, Neb., who is the aunt 
of Charlotte. She liked our dis
plays very much. In questioning 
this lady about her ancesters, she 
reiairted they were Dutch from 
Holland. In looking back over the 
records of 193H, it showed that 
we had 5.36 inches of rain in the 
fir*t 12 days of June which made 
a total for the year to that date 
21.17 inches which st*em« like a 
wet year for Hall County.

We had 30 people register in 
Heritage Hall the past Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rogers had 
aa their guests in Heritage Hall, 
Mr/ and Mrs. B. G. Gilliert and 
Rhonda o f Hurst, also Janice 
Gilbert o f Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mr«. Paul .Morris had as their 
guest, Clarence Robinson of 
Wheeler. He is the nephew of the 
'.ate Perry Robinson and cousin 
of Mrs. Paul Morris.

Chas. Ellis o f Hemet, Calif., 
was in Heritage Hall. He is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1'. Ellis who lived in the Plaska 
tVvmmunily. This family moved 
to Hall County in 1916. Then 
were 7 children in this family, 
4 boys and 3 girls. Chas. is the 
only !ion now living. His brother, 
Sil, pa.s8cd away here several 
months ago. The three ({iris are 
Nana Belle Holzenclaw of Well
ington and Ruth McGee of I,ake- 
wood, Calif., where she moved 
51 years ago. The other (rirl in 
this family was the late Mrs. 
.Archie Collins. Chas. said they 
attended school at IMeasunt Val
ley. Chas. and his wife hud 5 
children, four now servive. One 
set of twins were born here in 
Goudull Hos|)ital.

lecognize her, but after checking 
lier social securiy nemlier and 
driver’s license, I did get it veri
fied that it was Angie. She and 
her husliand, Melvin, and family, 
former residents of .Memphis, 
were here for the weddiiig of 
theii son Chuck to Lometa I’ate. 
Anyway, I think Angie has been 
to the "fountain of youth’’ .

I f  any o f you have the book 
giving the story of Victoria 

oodhull, who tried to W our 
president o f the U. S. 10« years 
ago, I would like to read this, as 
the was very outstanding from 
what little 1 heard on "Today’s 
News’’ a few days ago.

Me hear a lot about poPutioii 
row, I wonder what it would be 
if the American people had not 
bpent that 390 million last year 
for deodorant«.

in their vows. The word "obey" 
seen.s to have (fone out of style.

There was a lot of shopping 
(foing on for cards and ({ift« for 
".Mother’’ . Thost« o f us who did 
liave our mothers with us are 
very thankful that we did have 
mothers who looked over us and 
guided us 'n the right paths of 
life. A mother’s love is invalu
able and lives on after she hax 
passed away. I did see one lady 
buying an unusual gift for .Mot
her’s Day; it was a pair of cover
alls and cap for her huaband.

We really have a lot going on 
in our town and it shows a lot 
of activity with graduations, 
weddings and “ Mother’s Day’’. 
From reports I get, there were 
three weddings at the same time 
going on here in Memphis last 
Saturday night. I did put on my 
1 lack suit and white tie and made 
one of them. I do wish all these 
couples a happy married life. I 
did notice in the ceremony that 
they did not use the word “ obey”

Mrs. Henry Foster was voted 
the outstanding and worthy 
“ Mother o f the Year”  in her 
church. Kesides being a mother 
to her own children, she has been 
an inspiration to piiobably over 
a thousand other children whom 
she has helped by (riving mot
herly advice in the schoolroom 
for the past 25 years in Hall 
County. I am sure a lot of her 
former pupils oould testify to
day that she has meant a lot to 
them in past years to make them 
a better citizen today. In the 25 
years, Mrs. Foster has taught at 
Friendship, Plaska and I.akeview. 
This may have been one of her 
pupils 1 read about a few days 
ago. After a teacher had told her 
class, “ Now don’t copy what ot-

This Coupon Worth 50c toward the 
Purchase of

4 Oz. L inO N  INSTANT TEA
Regular $1.89 for $1.19 074

Redeemable Only At Super Save Market 
Kxpires May 24th. 1972

Limit One Per Family
i;-aT£r!0naiir59nffiT(Ksa««rBRQr®ar®B?sanQrBn^ i

others visiting in Heritage 
Hull Were Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer 
i^anders and Mr. and Mrs. I.aw- 
lenie Price of ("larendon, Mrs. 
\V. K. Hill o f Hedley, Charlie 
('rump and Junior, uUo, Mrs. 
I-atry ('rump o f Panhamile.

DEL MONTE, NO. 2Vi

Peaches
3 CANS

KLEr NEX LARGE ROLL

I met Mrs. Melvin Jenninics on 
tlic street last week anti I had to 
be introduced to her as 1 did not

Towels
H UNT’S M EXICANA SKILLET REG. 99c

A I L  . . . I t ’s Time Again
BIRDSEYE FROZEN LB.

again the time of year for rain (we hope) and with 
lail storms. . .  Likewise, it is time to wrestle with all 
various frop-Hail Policies and Rates. We ask you to 

;p the following items in mind. . .
, \Vehave a policy which i?oes into effect on June loth Re- 
pdless of your stand-date. lOO^r IN EFFECT. . . .

Our policy is reduced by DOLLARS PAID rather than by 
|R-CENT OF LOSS.

,'We have an extra harvest expense allowance which helps 
 ̂recover part of your deductable if your loss is in excess of

yr.

We can afford you additional coverage on July 1st at ONE- 
L̂F THE BASE PREM IUM .........

}^e can Pre-Write your policy to eliminate the 48 hour 
period.

.On early cotton (M ay  10th or before) we can have your 
icy in effect on JUNE THE 8th..........

I I m a j o r  CR(3P-HAIL COMPANIES IS NO l.ONGFJ^ WRITING CROP- 
t h is  YFJ\R. a s  a  RESULT. TW O COMPANIES 

h f o r  SEVERAL YE.ARS, HAVT. NOW BEGUN TO WRIT E 1 HI:
STEPIjXDDKR”  POl.lCY. LET US FIGURE YOUR CROP-HAIL PO- 

THIS YEAR.

In thia day and time interest rates are of 
prime concern. Don't forget to compare the 
rates of interest when you figure your total 
crop-hail premium...........

ISHER-RED RIVER 
SURANCE AGENCY

259-2839 or 259-2856

Memphis, Texas

BIRDSEYE FROZEN

Strawberries
BORDEN’S Vi GAL.

Buttermilk
SARA LEE POUND
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her people write; simply write losses. I did find out what G. W.
what’s in you.”  One little lioy 
submitted this: “ Liver, veins,
heart, stuinarh, one pear, 2 eggrs, 
n cup cake, glaas of milk and a 
huniburger.’ ’

Another quote: “ A little com
mon sense would prevent many 
divorces— many marriages, too!”

jt_____
My oliservation o f a round ta

ble coffee conversation with 7 of 
our local citizens sitting arouna 
this table which was supposed to 
accommodate 4 people, I was 
sitting on the side lines listening 
to thef'.e 7 men trying to keep up 
with what was going on. 'This 
noup was coinpo.>-ed of Hill Hall, 
J. M. Ferrel, Kenneth i’arker, 
Clenton Syrgley, Orville Good- 
pasture, John Shadid and G. W. 
Selmon. They covered a hit of 
territory in converation of poli
tics, fishing, taxes mini-skirts 
and women’s liberation. Also, ot
her topics were ruins, profits and

Selmon’s ambition was and that 
was to catch a 100-pouiid cat
fish.

I did hear J. M. Ferrel say that 
it was so far from Parnell to 
Memphis in the dirt road era that 
the first time he came to Mem
phis was when he was about 15 
years old. Rooms to the hotels 
were so scarce that the sheriff 
let them spend the night in the 
court house. The distance now 
con.pared it to be just about as 
far as Dallas. The difference in 
hi(riiways and travel have brought 
the whole world closer together.

Each U. S. Congressman repre
sent« approximately 2S0.674 peo
ple.

REMEMBER  
Your Graduates

with Corsages and 
Flowers 

from

Ritchie Florist
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie 

320 Noel Pho 259-2070
— Delivery Service---

PRODUCE

1 4 .  M .  1

r m o t o e s
WHITE

Tomotoes
 ̂ -i J '

fs -*  . .  I ' . , ,  .
. '*/ /• *  /1.

V -  / . . .  .• :>Ü -

GREEN

POUND  

2 BUNCHES

Onions
LB.

PORK POUND

19* Roast
AUSTEX SPAGHETTI & 4 CANS

W RIGHT’S BONELESS POUND

Meat Balls 1.00 Hams
W R IGH T’S

KING SIZE

Mr. Clean
HEINZE SWEET CUCUMBER

Slices

Franks
SMOKE-RITE

12 OZ. PKG.

49<
2 POUNDS

32 OZ.

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

PHONE 259-2014 W E G IVE  GO LD  BOND STAMPS
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Special Awards Presented To 
Memphis High Students Recently
Memphis High students were 

recognised recently at a school
wide assembly program, with top 
awards going to graduating sen
iors.

Among the presentations were 
the perfect attendance awards to 
students in all four grades. How-- 
ever, when Wiley Davis received 
his 12th perfect attendance rec
ognition, he set 8«.‘hool records, 
and earned special recognition 
with his graduating class at com
mencement exercises scheduled at 
8 p. m. Friday night.

At that time, AViley Davis will 
receive a special plaque for his 
achievement. He attended 2,110 
days of public schooling, all in 
Memphis, without being tardy or 
absent.

Larry Jeffers received the 
1072 Reba Stroehle .Memorial 
Award.

John Carmen was presented the 
Bausch-Lomb Honorary Science- 
Mathematics .Award.

Ramona Ballew wa.s recognized 
by the Young Homemukers as the 
“ Little Sister,” and presented an 
award.

Wiley Davis was one of seven 
seniors with perfect attendance 
records. Others include: Melissa 
Jones, Juana Reyes, Ida Sima,

Mike Chappell, lairrv Jeffers and 
Larry Simpson.

Juniors with perfect attend
ance records include: Teresa Kav 
Kilpatrick, Paul Fowler, Pablo 
Keyes and Robert Snider.

Sophomores with perfect at
tendance included: Charlotte Car- 
roll, Diane Clayton, Carol Ann 
.Matthews and Jamie Ortez.

Two freshmen held i>erfect at
tendance, Jeannetta .Matthews and 
Candy Keyes.

Principal C. E. A'oyles pointed 
out that the best family attend
ance was taken by the Keyes fam
ily, as three, .luana. Pablo and 
Candy, all had i>erfect records.

Country Club To 
Have ‘Family Night^ 
Saturday, May 20
Members of the Memphis ('oun 

try Club will enjoy “ K»mily 
Night”  and a putting tournament 
Salunlay night, .May 20, it was 
announced this week.

A covered dish supper will be
gin at 6:30. The social committee 
has stated that meat, bread and 
drinks will be furnished.

Local Doctors

n  vv • 1 i\  j 1 • i

___ __ _ __ _

Is Nominee For 
‘10 Outstanding’

J. B. Farris Is 
Buried Monday At
Medley Cemetery

Democrats Name 
Four Delegates 
To State Conv.

Attend State
Medical Meeting
Dr. Robert E. Clark and Dr. 

O. R. Goodall were in San An
tonio from Wedresday until Sun
day of last week attending the 
State Medical Association meet
ing. They flew to .San Ar.tonio 
from .Amarillo.

The lectures given during the 
session were most informative. 
Dr. Clark stated. Featured on the 
program were some of the out
standing specialists in the nation.

Lester Campbells '■ 
Attend Insurance 
Meet In San Antonio

Specialist Fifth Class David A. 
Douthit has been selected as the 
nominee for .America’s Ten Out
standing Young Men, according 
to his commander, Lt. William J. 
Foy o f Hdqrs. and Hdqrs. Co. of 
101st Ordnance Battalion.

According to David’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit of 
Memphis, he re-enlisted for IK 
months on May 6.

Also, according to the nomina
tion report, Sp. 5 Douthit was 
nominated because of his out
standing work in the personnel 
section of the 101st (>rdnancc 
Battalion.

“ His desire to leain and to e f
fect -ielf improvemert, exhibit
ed by his HO.'' proficiency .'core 
o f 141, has made him a great as- 
fcct to this command,■’ his com
mander said.

“ Sp. iViuthit was forced, as a 
Sp. 5, to ahoulder much of the 
lesponsib'lity of a PS.NCO (per
sonnel section non-conimisj'ione'l 
officer) when this headquarters 
operated for three months with
out a PS.VCO. During this period, 
Sp. Douthit red <l thi.- organiza
tion’s entire unit and letter or
ner; procedures," I.t. Koy said.

Graveside rites were held Mon
day at 1 p. ni. at Rowe Cemetery 
in Hedley for J. B. (Jack) Kar
ris, 50, who died Krida.v at hi.' 
home in Mineral AN ells.

Bright N’ewhouse, minister of 
the Church of Christ, officiated.

A native o f Hedley, Mr. Farris 
was born Jan. 31, 1922. He re
sided in Mineral AA'ells for the 
past six years.

He was a member of the Church 
o f Christ, and u AVorld War II 
veteran.

Survivors include hi» wife of 
liie home; two sons, Ronny with 
the U. S. Army at Mesa, Ariz., 
and Jackie with the U. S. Navy 
in Guam; two brothers, Charlie 
o f Albuquerque, N. .M. and AVood- 
row of Hedley; two sisters. Mrs. 
Nell Gamble of Groogi and Mrs. 
Ruth Davidson of Amarillo.

Hall County delegates to the 
DemiH-ratic Party county conven 
tioii Saturday afternoon elected 
delegates and alternates to the 
state convention, and pit'Sed om 
lesolutioii. The S4-ssion, which 
wivs held in the district court 
room in Memphis, was called to 
c-nler b> County Chairman Guy 
W. Smith.

I After mutine procedures, a 
ipein.ai.ent roll was estabisheld. 
¡This followed the recomnienda 
I lion of the credentials committee 
chairman, Mrs. John Denver, in 
her repoit. The delegates elected 
Smith as the convention's pi-rnian- 
etit chairman, and named Jim 
Markgraf as permanent secretary.

By unanimous vote, the dele
gates endorsed Congressman Gra
ham Purcell for reelection as C. 
S. Representative from the 13th 
District in the only resolution 
adopted. Chairman of the resolu
tions committee was Herschel 
Comb».

The chairman called for nomin
ations of the county’s four dele
gates to the state convei tions 
fron. the floor. He also called for 
nominations of first and second 
alternates for each of the four 
(ieli.'atcs. The delegates elected 
arc as follows:

Alemphis Piec. 1-—Joe .Allen 
Ballard, delegate: P. A. Cowan,

first alternate, and Mrs. Jo« A l
len Ballard, ««cond aKernat«.

.Memphis l*rec. 13 and l<ake 
> lew Prec. Jim Markgraf
delegate; Robert Sexauer. first 
alternate; Mrs KoImtI Sexauer, 
tt*cund

Kstellino Piec. .■> and Turkey 
Prec. S t'arl Hill, delegate; El 
:ner I-acy, first alternate: Jim
Hutchins, second alternate.

Delegato-nt-lurgc Guy Smith; 
first r.lternate Mr'. Jim Mark
graf: second alternate, Bill Bal- 
lew.

The delegates will go to the 
convention uninstructed.

Jacky Martin 
T o  B e Featured

Candidate For 
State Treasurer 
Will Speak Here
state Representative Maurice 

Angly o f Austin, the Republican 
candidate for state treasurer will 
speak Monday evening at 7 p. ni. 
at n coffee in the Bronze Room 
of the K'irst National Bank in 
Memphis, local Republican trad
ers announced this week.

All interested citizens are in
vited to attend the coffee

No Rate Increase
(Continued from Page 1)

being asked for in several towns,”  
he ftated.

“ The City of Memphis allowed 
an increase on gas rates here in 
1969, and this is still enabling 
our local office to operate with
out a rate deficiency,”  he stated.

In Program  Sun.
Jacky Don Martin, son o f Mr. 

and .Mrs. Jack Martin of Memphis, 
vv'll be featured in a prugraiii 
Puriday, May 21, at 2:00 p. m. 
in the Memphis Conuinity Center 
Auditorium.

Assi.sting Jacky in the program 
will be Cathy Boncy, daughter o f 
Mrs. I.ewayne Boney; .Mike Chap
pell. son of .Mrs. and Mrs. Jud 
Chappell; ard Sberi Davis, daug
hter of Mr«. Wanda Howan' and 
Benny Davis. Others appearing on 
the program will be Bobbie Stew
art, guest vocalist and local music 
teacher, while Jim Stewart, guit
arist and local music teacher, will 
lend spe.'ial accoinpainments to 
some of the selections.

Jacky, a graduating senior at 
.Alemphis High, has been a mem
ber of the Cyclone Band during 
his entire high sv'hQoI career. He 
received a Division I rating in 
folo and ensemble contest when 
a freshman. He represented the 
senior class this year as “ the 
most talented”  and was elected 
to the student rouncil and served 
as president o f the student body 
this year. He is an active mem
ber of the First United Methodist 
Church where he is a memlier o f 
the church choir and vice presi
dent o f the M. Y. F.

The program will consist pri
marily o f vocal selections, featur

in«

memb«r of the *̂1
known as “ The IT •'H
•ung on numer.,u,'o“,¡‘ ^»' 

school, .horch 
villes.

b or the puM 
■tudied voice an!l 
ty Stewart.

Shafer Family 
Annual Reuni 
Memphis City

unioni

Announcciiiint
week Uiat the d-tu ?  
Shafer Keuni,,,, has^b^' 

Sundty
and ¿8, a.vi.nlinK 
received from Mrs. H 
Shafer, who r,,ides o „ i

She atated that ili ’ 
h,M ,k, ,,1;^

the Shafer family, 
area are cordi.dly .
^nd the reunion. '

FülitKaí

Announceini
rh 0 Mtmpfil, D«iiiocf«
Co «wiioiifice thé
•¡•te, tor

For Oi.trict Allora,, 
lOOlh Judicial Didrict 

JACK B0()\K 
JOHN DE.AVRr, j¡

CLASSIFIED AD

Mr. and Mrs. Leater Campbell 
and Jay left today fur San An
tonio where they will attend the 
Texaa .Association o f Insurur.. 
Agents Convention.

The convention opened A’ednea- 
day and will rontii ue through 
Satuniay noon. The meeting ia 
being held at the Palu. io del Kio 
Hotel.

While gone they will viiut Mr. 
and Mr». Presley Themaon and 
family in Klor« sville Jay will vis
it with .Mike while his parents at
tend the insurance meeting

Graveside Services
Held Tuesdav For

■0

Mrs. Ona Ste"hens

l i
RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING
Display in Classified

Section, per col. in. 90o
.Alinimum charge $1.00
.Minimum charge with

ca.'h in advance 90c
Per word, first in-;ertion 6c
Per word, following

consecutive insi'rtions 4c

I FOR S.ALE: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
faim land for sale. Small busin
ess suitable for man and wife 
operation. .Also well located build
ing lot«. Ben Parks Co., Dallas, 
Texas, Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfc

For Sale

Ticket* On Sale 
Here For Briscoe 
Amarillo Dinner
Ticketa to a reception and »teak i 

dinner honoring Dolph Briscoe, * 
candidate for Governor of Texa» 
are on sale her*. J. K. Neel, co- 
chairman of the county corno ittee 
for Brisco«, made the announce
ment yesterday. They nuiy be pur- j 
chared from him at hu. home or I 
he will deliver i f  he is called. The ; 
number is 259-2219.

The affair will be held Monday 
evening. .May 22, at the Civu 
Certer in Am.inllo. The recep
tion starts at 7 p. m. and dinner 
will begin at 8 p. m.

The tickets are $25 per couple.

Bnce News

GravfS'de «enrices for a former 
Memphis resident, Mrs Ona S 
Ste; hen'. 71. o f Snn .Antonio 
were held at 16 a. m. Tuesday 
li 'irning at Fairview Cemetery.

The Rev. Own MecGarity, pas
tor -if the First Presbyterian 
Church, officiated. Burial was by 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Stephen! was born ifi Wise* 
('ounty in 1900. She resided in 
Men.phi.-t prior to moving to San 
Anlivnio in 1942 where she had 
lived for 30 years.

She was a member of the Mad- 
Square Presbyterian Church 

in San Antonio an<i the Eastr* 
Star.

Survivors are one daughter. 
Mrs. James L. Carlton of Casper, 
Wyo., and one son Slaton, of 
'•'an Antonio; si'ven grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

F’all bearers were R. C. I..em- 
ons, Is>ster Campbell, Herschel 
Combs, Gayle Greene Temple 
Denver and John Denver, II.

I'OU S.ALE: 1 bi'droom. 2 bath 
home, on corner lot. 321 North 
11th. Phone 259- 14.''i 1. 2-tfc

1 OR S.AIiE: 50x't0’ lot on Dover 
St.; water, gas and sewer bnes 

; already laid. .Also choice buildin;.' 
¡lots on -North 16th. See Ren AVil 
, 'on. 2-2p

FOR SALE: 1969 15 ft. Galaxie 
j  walk-through, 85 h.p. Johnson 
I motor, Dilly trailer. S»*e at 1320 
j N. 16th. Jerry Snodgrass. 2-lp

I K(AR SALE: Country Club mem
bership. 269-2902. 2-tfo

FOR SALE; Three bedroom, two- 
bath home. 825 S. 9th. Call 259- 
2902. 2-tfc

¡FOR S.ALE: 1960 Ford pickup in 
i good condition, long wheelbase, 
V-8 and overdrive, 6-ply tires. 
Cortact Frank B. Foxhall. 2-2p

FOR SALE: Houses in Clarendon 
[and Memphis, farms and ranches. 
I Sanders Real Estate, phone 874- 
.2533. 2-4c

FOR S.ALE—-alfalfa hay in the 
barn. E. E. Cudd, 259-2741.

41-tfc

FOR SALE: Stock farm, 1 %
sections, in Collingsworth County. 
416 acre« in cultivation, balance 
grassland. Phone 259-2904.

4.1-tfc

I'OR S.ALE: 1960 Huick Electra 
225, hardtop wdnn. Tom'e M. 
Potts. Phone 259-2895 or Resi
dence 269-2561. 2-tfc

FOR SALii: Three-bedroom home 
917 Harrison. Call Mrs. AVayne 
.Adams. 2-2c

FOR SALE: 702 acres H. L. Dav- 
enport Estate at Lakeview, terms 
available. Contact Tommie Hank
ins, Amarillo, 373-5416. 39-tfc

FOR SALE: Two refrigerated air 
conditioners. Call 259-3105.

51-tfc

I'OR SALE: 1 Culberson piano; 
1 small old-time Crown pump or
gan; 1 12-ft. boat and 3 hp. mot
or; 3 old air conditioners; 1 al
most rew 20 inch bicycle; 2- 
wheel trailer; 1 lawn mower; 1 re- 
cliner chair. Many other things. 
Earl .Miller. l-3c

JOHN W OLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
-FOR S.ALE: Mastercraft hide-a- 
. lied, like new. A. L. Anmxons. 
;Can he seen at Memphis Uphol- 
' stery. l-2c

Sh w‘ Time 7 .30
Mrs, AA'alt Foard spent a few 

days the past week in Childr»-' 
with her children.

Mr. ard .Mrs. Doug Burri * 
visit<*4l in Shamrock Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Pari«h.

Ronnie Martin and little 1 lugh- 
ter of Dalla.<: visited lev 'ral days . 
this week with hir puren*', the 
Auhrey .Martins.

Mr«. J. C. .lohnson. Mr- .~tarr 
Johnson, Mrs. C. V. Murff and 
Mrs. T. H. Gattis visited in Pam- 
pa Tuesday. ,

Max Johnson was a Plainview 
visitor AVednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Selmon spent sev i 
eral dsyr the past week in her ; 
daughter’s home, the Csrlis!« .̂!, in I 
Canyon.

Mrs. Thomas Perkins and Pstr, 
o f Clarendon visited here Tut 
¿ay evening with her sister, Mrs. : 
J. <■ .Johnson.

The T. H. Gattises had their 
grnndiiaughter, Pam (iattis. of 
Fort Worth, and her friend, Van 
Stevens, here Sunday.

The Watt Foards )»ad their 
two sons and families o f Chil
dress and their daughter, Linda 
Gardenhire, and family o f Lake- 
view to visit Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Burgess 
went to Amarillo Tuesday for his 
checkup and received a good re
port.

Mrs. J. C. Johneon and Mrs. 
Starr Johneon visited Monday ir 
Amarillo with their brother-in- 
law, Ralph Fergueon, who ie a 
patient in Veterans Hospital.

Thun., Fri., Sal., May 16, 19, 20 
“Who Slew Auntie Roo?” 

(G P )
Shelley Wint- rs, Mark l/e«ter 

and Ralph Richardson

; FOR SALE: Four row cultivator, 
*3 pt. hook-up; Oliver wheat drill, 
I 14 ft.; .Mohawk «hredder, on 
I wheels; 137 gal. butane tank on 
i trailer. Johnny Long, Hedley. 
I Plvone 856-3522. 2-2p

Sunday, Monday, May 21, 22
iH irm .K  F F A T l’RE* 

Alexandr a Hav in
“ 1,000 CONVICTS AND  

W O M A N " (R )
and

"99 W OM EN”
'tarring .Maria Schell

FOR SALK: Gregg 35 cottonseed. 
; 1 hone 867-2821, laikeview. O. E 
: Gardenhire. l-6p

••'OR SAI F I.ankard 6-11, I.ank- 
:ard 57, Ixicket 4789-A, BXL cot 
;fon.«eed. .All ¡elei-t seed with high 
I germ. Tony Molloy, 867-2733, 
* Ijikeview. 1-tfr

Tuesday, May 23
"5  EN LA CARCEL’’

David Kc.n.; Tere Valerquez

Special Triple Feature Show!

lO R  SAI.K: 50-60 thousand
pounds delinted cotton seed; cus- 
t >m hay haling. Also do <uatom 
farming ,>f all tynes. Bruc- An 
cla. phoi.e 867 ''774. 49-tf<-

• iiTTON SEED For Sale: 1 year 
from while sack: BXL laickett, 
4789A I.ockett, Ijinkart 57. Ger
mination 80 to 90 per cent Also 
hegari seed r„nU ct Robert Hod- 

8"''  ̂ -51. 49-tfi

FOR SALE: 160 acres farm land, 
12 miles Memphis, 1 mile o f 
paved road, irrigation on 3 sides. 
Immediate possession. $135 per 
acre. See J. O. Dixon or call 
259-2445. l-4e

FOR SALE: used sewing mac
hines $9.95. Good buys on every 
unit. Smith-Corona Typewriters- 
Adding Machines. Sales-Service, 
719 Main, Memphis, 259-2716.

50-tfc

FOR SALE; 12 lots located be
tween South 6th and 7th Streets. 
See Mrs. Tracy Davis. Phone 
259-3179. l-2p

FOR SALE: New and used furni
ture. Memphis Upholstery, 296- 
2026. 18-tfc

FOR SALE—  .Ayers Furniture 
Store, building, lot and oontents. 
See Aulis .Ayers. 46-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-206.3 or 
259-2372. ’>8-tfc

FOR SALE; Two bedroom house 
with basement in Lakeview. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, 259-3494 
or 867-2151. 23 tfc

FOR SALE; Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warranty. See at 
Maxwell’s Tractor Co., Welling
ton. Texas. 447.2101. 13-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES Wanted
LAW N SERVICE- Mowing, edg
ing, rotary tilling, hedge trim
ming, tree topping ard removal. 
Contact Larry Moore, 269-2890.

l-6p

W ANT TO KENT: .Vit«i 
bedroom home. Phene 25V

W ILL do Custom bailing and 
farming. Call or contact Wimp 
•Metiueen, day or night, phone 
259-3238. 1-tfc

WANTED: one full-tin., 
dian, salary onen. Contact! 
ter Cunr.inghiim, E'tcllic 
pendent School District, 
Texas.

LAWN MOWING. School boy 
needs summer work. Call Mik» 
Murphy. 259-2110. 52-4c

Strayed

YOU saved and slaveil for wail 
to wall carpet. Keep it new with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
I'ooer $1. Perry’s. 2-lo

STRAAED; Black and 
German ShciJicrd pup. 
call John Lemons.

HORSE SHOEING and trimming, 
'('a ll Warren Williams 937-4566,

For Rent
FOR RENT; Odom apartments 
Inquire 1112 N. 17th St. 48-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Terrace Apartments, 
furnished, one bedroom, clean and 
neat. $80 per month, $25 deposit 
required, (jail .Mm. Raymond Bal
lew, 269-2433 or A. E. Sanders 
Real Estate, Arlington, Texas, 
817-275-4884. 1-tfc

FOR RENT :l-room duplex qait 
at 820 Skiddy St. Reasonable. 
Call 259-2176. l-2c

FOR RE.NT: 50 X 40 building on 
corner Rol>ert«on and 7th Streets. 
Suitable for washateria. B. E. 
Davenport, I.akeview. 2-tfc

FOR RENT : 2-bedrooni house at 
1409 Brice. Phone 259-25.>-5.

2-lc

FISH BAIT: for sale. Worms,
Waterdogs, Minnows. Contact G. 
W. Blount, 816 Cleveland, Mem
phis. 49-tfi' 1

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes and
room«, by aay or week, Alhembra 
Courts. 18-tfe

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in latkeview furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. I>u- 
Vall, 867-2621. S6-tfc

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE 1971 j 
Penton 125cc, five ported. Moto- 
plat ignition system, good con
dition. Call Kill Lockhart.

49-tfc

FOR SALE: Catalina evapora
tive air conditioner, also Catalina 
elei trie range. Call Frankev Ho
ward 259-2395 after 5 p. m.

49-tfr

W EDNESDAY, MAY 24
Also

‘Tbe Undertaker and His Pals’ 
"The Elmbalmer’*

JOE’S FIX IT  SHOP 
Mork on wa'ht-rs, dryers, irons, 
toarten:, electric «toves, electric
skillets.

Plumbing, Heating and 
Air Conditioning 
Electric Wiring 

l-ocat«d at
Jimmie’s Used Fumitore 

East Side o f Square 
JOE’ S PLUM BING *  ELECTRIC

44 tfc

For Sale, Trade or Lease

TUCCO DRIVE INN
Highway 287 North 

Cortact

J. W. Coppedge
Drawer N

Muleshoe, Texas 79347

47-tfc

Drinking Problem?
Alcoholics Anonymous

8(
AlAnon Family Group 
Meets each Thursday 

at 8 P. M.
First Christian Church 

10th ft Main Sts. 
Memphis, Texas

43-lSp

Childress, Texas. Work guaran
teed. 2-4p

DON’T merely brighten your car
pets . . . Blue Lustre them . . . 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 20-lc

HAVE YOURY/ 

CLEANED 

TREES TRII
CEDAR.S A SPECIAL!

LAW N FERTIl 
Also all types of

Has your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any iigns o f sluggishncM? 
Has there been any odor, back
up, elow drain - off, hubling In 
the toilet bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field! I f  so, we reoom 
mend that you first use F X -ll to 
restore your system to nonnal 
Thompson Broe. Co. 2-tfe

Johnnie F.
2 5 9 -3 3 8 5  after

SPICER 
F U N E R A L  HOI

EXPERT T. V Repair, call 259- 
2761, White Auto, 713, W. Main, 
.Memphis, Texas. 44-tfc

RKDEE.M your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Broa Co.

21-tfc

“For Every Walk of Life" 
VELVET-EZE  

Air Cushioned Shoes 
See

M ILTON E L U S
for your Mason shoes 

82 I S. 9th Memphis
Also dealer on Famous Name 
Brand Supplies at low prices 
and prompt mail order eer-

W I L L I
P H O T O  STUDIO
and GIFT SHO 

P ic tu res  for every 
*20 Mention Phoa* -

62-40

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Bonded to Spray Termites 
$50.00 per House 

FREE INSPECTION  
2-Year Guarantee

TRENCHING A N D  
EARTH D R ILU N G  

Smith Constrxiction Co.
P. O. Box 36 Memphis

Phone 259-2114
46-tfc

Memphis Uphok 
114 N. 7th —  PhO'  ̂

Night Pko. 259 
Pick-up snd delibi 
Free estimste on «  | 
Upholstery Work

BOOT A N D  SHOE REPAIR

M ONUMENTS
AT PA C TO ar PKICES 

W ILLIS PKLLOW BROS 
GRANITE QUARRY  

G R A N IT A  O K L A
PkMM KCB-ST4« CeBMt

Call

FRED COLLINS

leave at 102 South 5th
JL’s WESTERN W EAR

For
DOCK’S SHOE SHOP

Childresa, Texas
14 tfc

TYPEWMTFR AND
m achine  REf*'*

Hsve several uaeil K'i- 
and adding nischir«* 

ROY M HOR
T y p «w r i l r r  R »P » '' I
Wellingt. M. TeW* ‘

510 North I I th Street
44-tfc

tfr

Call Us For Your 
W H IRLPO O L —  KENMORE 

K ITCH EN AID  
Service

D I X O N ’ S
25S-I44K

88 tfe

LUSK CLEANERS
KIRBY SALES A N D  

SERVICE
103 N, 10th , Pho. 259-3031

44 tfe

B (X )F IN C  
Free Fetimatee 

Guaranteed Work 
U K K L E A R  ROOFING CO. 

Rhone 688-8.362 HoHU. Okla
8-4r

C e s s p iK ) !
TO W N  & C ( ^  

d r il l in g  SEK'

Amarillo, Tex. 
Phone 38.3-0907

THE t r e a s u r e ‘ -^1 
Home of Fine Af*- | 

_ .j rhinj. I

il'M

IHÍ
rioi

05042619
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Attend Your —

Church on Sunday

of the annual Junior-Sen- 
iRinauet Ki'i'n I'V the Junior 
L  of M em phi* lÜKh School 

May 1-. «t rt P- m. in the
L̂ .miinitv Center.

IHS Junior-Senior Banquet Is H eld  ' 
[ridav Night In Com m unity Center |

i
B,.nian was tht liire, Tommy Hall. James Hun- 1
a ----- 1 Ben Kd Hillhouse, I^arry i

Jeffers, .Melissa Jones, Lawrence 
Kennon, Chris Liner, Doris Lucas, 
Danny Martin. Jacky Don Mar
tin, David McKuy, Mack Miller. 
Cirdy Phillips, Vickie (Rea) 
Greenway and Bernie Greenway, 
Juana Reyes, Rita RiKtra, Jmse 
Rocha, Bruce Ro.»e, Barry Sim
mons, I.«rry Simpson, Ida Sims, 
Mark Stevenson, Venita Tooke, 
Wanda Walker, Randy Whitten, 
Tanya Wood, Terry Wynn, My- 
lina Miller and Mike Helm.

Juniora attendint; were; Caro
line Barnett, Mike Browninif, 
Ronald Canida, Kathy Carmen, 
Glenda Carroll, James Chap|>ell, 
Rhonda Crawford, Maryarete Da
vis, Branda Elliott, Patricia 
Flecks, Paul Fowler, Eddie Fox- \ 
hall, Mark Gentry, Randy Gougre, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holland, 
Dennis Holt, Kay Johnson, I.,arry 
Johnson, Teresa Kilpatrick, Kathy 
McMillen, Jody Miller, I,u Lu Mil
ler, Marina Moore, John .Mowrey 
Eddie Nelson, Kenneth Parker. 
Jennifer Pate, Pable Reyes, Otho 
Rogers, Donny Scott, Lenis Simp
son. Charlie SlauKhtor, Robert 
Snider, Kerry Taylor, M u t t  
Thompson, Janis Vallance, Deb
bie Watson, Terry Wheeler, Larry 
Wipginton, onelle Wilson and 
Becky Swope.

H ALl. COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, M AY  18, 19 72 11 CENTS (Inc. Ic sales tax) ♦ NUMBER 2

iimiinity
upt. Charley Chamblesa led 
poup in an invocation. The 
omt wa.s Riven by Randy 

Junior Class President, 
y Jeffers, Senior Class Presi- 

êspondcd.
irroiip enjoyed a delicious 
meal catered by Mrs. 

,jlj hartier and staff. The 
coniisted of roast beef, 
corn, scalloped potatoes, 

lo ’»slsd, rolLs, peach cobbler 
ice tea.
ppropriately dressed in Ro- 

togss, the servers were: 
n Smith, Kaye Posey, .Mere- 
DoDthit, Terri Foyers, Jay 

pbeil, Mary Bock, Susan God- 
Ben Smith, Jim Dixon, 

by Hall, Mark McQueen and 
nie BrowniiiR.
'acuity members and Ruests 
ent were: Joe Bain, Mrs. Lo- 
Hart. Supt. and Mrs. Char- 

Chambless. .Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
. .Mr, and .Mrs. -Andy Garden- 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim I^anRe, 

and Mrs. Ronnie Morris, Mr. 
Mrs. Clyde .McMurray, .Mr. 
Mrs. Phillip Lillard, Mr. and 

. GeorRo Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Bradshaw, Ken Smith, Miss 
ol Plain, .Mr. and Mrs. David 

.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Me
en, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Voyles 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tribble, 
■niors present were: Ramona 

•, David Barron, Joe Boney, 
ha Brov.-ninR, Ruby Cannon, 

Carmen, Donnie Carroll, 
e Chappell, Bobby Clark, 
ight Clayton, Carla Coleman, 
is Davis, Wiley Davis, Randy 
is, Billy P’leeks, Carol Fox- 
, Sylvia Garcia, Dena Garden-

llew,

VisitinR here Mother’s Day with 
Mrs. Jo Hawkins were her daURh- 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Liudley o f Shamrock and 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
ny Hawkins of Memphis.

Pretty Church Service Unites 
Sue M elto n , Timothy Sporks

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd and 
children of l/ockney visited here 
with his brother and family, the 
Calvin Todds, over, the weekend 
and in Hedley with her mother, 
Mrs. Garrison.

MRS. BROOKS TIMOTHY SPARKS

In a pretty candletiRht cere
mony solemnized at 7 o’clock Sat
urday eveninR, May 13, in the 
P'irst Assembly of God Cnurch, 
Miss Carol Sue Melton of Pampa 
became the bride of Brooks Tim
othy Sparks of Memphis.

The bride is the dauRhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Meltwn of 
.Memphis while the brideyroom is 
the son of Rev. and Mrs. Viryil 
Sparks of (iarland, who recently 
moved to that city after liviny in 
.Memphis for a number o f years 
where he was pastor of the P'irst 
Assembly o f God Church.

Rev. Viryil Sparks, the bride- 
Rroom’s father, read the double 
riny ceremony before a settiny of 
candelabra and arch o f orchid and 
white pom poms set in maiden 
hair fern. Baskets of white ylad- 
*oli and orchid pom poms com
pleted the settiny. Pews were 
marked with white robbon Ihiws.

Weddiny music was provided 
by .Miss Claudia Corley, pianist, 
who played the theme from Rom
eo and luliet as attendants en
tered and for the recessional. She 
also accompanied “ Sport” Weddel 
as he sany “ We’re Only Just Be- 
yun.”

Instead of the traditional wed- 
diriy march, a.- the bride and her 
father came down th<‘ aisle, the 
brideyrooni sany “ Let It Be Me.” 
He was accompanied at the piano 
by .Miss Corley.

The bride wa.s attired in a for
mal weddiny yown of silk oryan-

za over taffeta fashioned with 
empire waist and lony sleeves 
styled with a circular flounce edy- 
ed in Alencon lace. The hiyh 
neckline was trimmed with Alen
con lace and the lace was used to 
form a panel down the front of 
the floor-lenyth A-line skirt. The 
chapel lenyth train was also edy- 
ed in matchiny lace and was at
tached to the yowm at the waist
line with a bow of satin ribbon.

Her shoulfter-lenyth veil o f A l
encon lace was attached to a white 
Satin Tialf-hat and she carried a 
cascade bouquet o f white Eley- 
unce carnations tied with white 
ribbon streamers and miniature 
ivy.

Sharon Dunlap of Pampa serv
ed as matron o f honor and Car
olyn Sparks of Garland, sister of 
the yruom, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Lynda Dyer.

The attendants wore identical 
floor-lenyth gowns of lilac chiffon 
over satin styled with A-line 
skirts. The empire waistlines wen* 
outlined with white lace inser
tion with orchid ribbon.

They wore picture hats of or
chid nylon straw and carried a 
single white Shasta daisy.

Miss lyvri Ann M'ooten, cousin 
of the bride, was flower girl. She 
was gowned identical to the oth
er attendants.

Craig Dunlap, nephew of the 
bride, served as ring bearer.

Paul Carroll served as best man 
and groomsmen were Gary Tip-

ton, of Garland, cousin of the 
groom; Donnie Fortenberry of 
Floydada, nephew of the groom.

Mrs. Melton, mother o f the 
bride, wore a lilac knit shift styl
ed with Jewel neckline and white 
accessories. The groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Sparks, chose a mint green 
knit frock with fitted bodice ac
cented with' beige accessories. 
Both wore corsages o f white car
nations.

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception was held in the 
Bronze Room, First National Bank 
Building.

The bride’s table was laid with 
u luce cloth over an underskirt 
o f lilac. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom and decorated 
with white and orchid roses.

Mrs. I>onna Shultz served the 
wedding cake while Miss Sheri 
Scoggins ladeled the fruit punch 
i'.nd served dainty mints and nuts.

For a weddiny trip, the bride 
rhose for travel a printed silk 
dress accented with white acces
sories and the corsaye from her 
bridal bouquet.

The bride is a yraduate of the 
Memphis High Si-hool and later 
attended Clarendon Junior Col
lege and Drauyhon’s Busines.s 
College. She is employed with the 
Security Federal Savings and 
Loans in Pampa.

The bridegroom is also a yrad
uate o f Memphis High School and 

(Continued on Page 8)

John T. Barber of Gklabonia 
City, Katherim Hawthorn of 
Abilene and .Mr. and Mr«. John 
Ward (of San Angelo .spent the 
weekend here visiting with their 
mother, Mrs. Kstelle Barber.

Congratulations,

Seniors!

( ’nuf said)

105A  S. 6th

We Are Now In Our 

New Location

Same Phone —  259-3531 

New Address —  105A S. 6th

^^’̂ ***'* Dry Goods Is First Door South o f Us)

Congratu lations
It i.s a pleasure to extend

conyratulalions to graduates 
of I iail County Schools.

As you go forward to other 
field.s of endeavor, we wish 
you unlimited success.

BILL BALLEW 
Plumbing

and

G r a n d m a w ’ s  A t t i c

C.00I) LUCK
g r a i )u a t l :s

We are proud of your many 

achievements and extend 

our Best Wishes for your 

Success in the future.

RITCHIE
ELORIST

T«..

Congratulations
To The

1972 GRADUATES
It’s a pleasure to extend sincere con- 
Kralulaiions to the members o£ all ^radu- 

atinji classes in this area. Commence

ment Day marks the beKinniiiK ef a chal- 
leiiRinj? future. Your diploma signifies 

the completion of 12 years of, fine school
ing which will prove important to each 

of you in the futui'e.

The years which lie ahead will present many problems and challenges. A s you 

face these, you will be bulwarked by the knowledge w’hich you have gained. W e  

are confident that you will meet these future trials with courage, and that you will 

display sound good sense in every decision.

Whatever your course for the future might be, you 3 tr ^  invited to confer with us 

when we may be of assistance. Especially, if financial problems are to be over

come, talk to one of our officers.

fP I€
B A N K

OF MEMPHIS
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

o r n c E R S
BE.N PARKS 

pntjiOtNT



BOBBY CLARK DWIGHT CLA\TON LOUIS DAVIS W ILLY DAVIS RANDY DAVIS DAVID McKAY JOSK Room

72 Memphis High School Graduates
Bokbjr CUrk I played football all four of his

Bobby IS the son of Dr. and higrh school years serving as rap-
Mrs. Robert Clark. He has been 
a Cyclone Band member the past 
four years and has been Bund 
President this year. He was nam
ed to the All-Region Band the 
past three years and was chosen 
Cyclone Band Favorite this year.

Bobby also played tennis as a 
freshman and a sophomore and 
has been a member of the Beta 
Club for four years.

Dwigkl Clajrten
I>wight has been a member o f 

the Cyclone Band for four years 
and received the “ We Care”  A- 
ward in Band. He participated in 
the Jr. play and was a menvber 
o f the tennis team as a freshman 
and a sophomore.

Dwight is the Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Clayton.

Louis Davi*
Louis is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Vincaon Davis.
.̂ n outstanding athlete. he

tain as a junior and a senior. 
These two years he was also 
“ Outstanding Back”  and “ .All- 
District” . Louis also played bask
etball for four years, was a cap
tain as a junior and a senior, and 
ran track for four years, qualify
ing for Region the last two. He 
lias been a member o f the M Club 
throughout his high school career 
and was a member of FCA as a 
sophomore and a junior.

This year Louis is “ Mr. MHS” 
and last year was “ Mr. Basket
ball” . His junior year he was a 
coach for the Powderpuff foot
ball game and has been a member 
of the FF.A for four years.

W iUy Davi*
Wiley is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. M. Davis, Jr. and is not
ed for a record o f 12 years per
fect attendance at school.

He has played football for four 
years, was a member of the FC.A 
a:- a sophomore and a jjunior_aiul

an M Club member this year.
This year he was named to 

Who’s Who, was a Student Coun
cil member, annual staff member 
and a member o f the Beta Club.

He is a four-year member of 
FFA having served as an officer 
as a freshman, sophomore and a 
senior. While in the FFA, he has 
participated in Junior Chapter 
Conducting and I-and Judging as 
a freatiman. Farm Mechanics and 
Poultry Judging as a .«ophomore 
and Senior Chapter Conducting as 
f, sophomore and as a senior.

Wiley was also a member of 
the junior play cast.

Vickie Rva Creenway
V’ ickie is the daughter of Mr. 

i.nd Mrs. J. L. Rea.
She played basketball fur four 

years serving as captain as a sen
ior, was tenni.s champ as a freah- 
mar and also played as a junior 
and played volleyball as a fresh
man, sophomore and a junior.

Vickie took part in the Power- 
puff Football game the past two 
years and was a member o f the

Cyclone Band for the past four 
years.

Glen Miller
Glen is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. 

J. B. Miller.
He played football and basket

ball all four o f his high school ye
ars and ran track as a freshman, 
p junior and a senior.

Glen was a member of the F- 
CA as a sophomore and a junior 
and has been an M Club member 
for the past three years.

Jusna Reye*
Juana is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jose Reyes.
She was a member o f the FHA 

this year and was librarian and 
office assistant as a freshman and 
as a sophomore.

Also, she took part in the Jr. 
play.

The Bank of England is pri
vately owned.

The knot, or sea-mile, is about 
one and ore-sixth land miles.

Randy Davis
Randy has been a member of 

the Cyclone Band for four vears 
lieing named Best Marcher as a 
junior and a senior and Senior 
Band Favorite Runner-up.

He has also been a Beta Club 
member for four years, received 
the World History Award as a 
freshman, was the Grapevine Co- 
Ldilor, a member of the Jr. play 
cast, and an annual staff mem- 
l»er the past two ye.srs.

Randy was a junior class o ffi
cer and class favorite o f both his 
junior and senior classes.

Randy’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Davis.

The disoovery of dynamite en
abled Nobel to endow the famous 
nobel prize.

Yellowstone is the largest Na
tional Park in the United States.

PBX, referring to small switch
boards, means Private Branch Ex
change.

David McKay
A member o f the FFA for 

four years. David waa named 
I,one Star Farmer as a junior, 
was the FFA District Represen
tative this year and Chapter Re
presentative as a sophomore and 
as a senior.

He played football and ran 
track as a freshman and a sopho
more, was sophomore class favo
rite and a member o f the Cyclone 
Band this year.

Darid’s parents 
Mrs. Argu> I,«« .McKsy.

Jo»e Rock.
Jose IS the Bon of Mr ,

A C. His firn three ye*„i.J

Neighborhood Youth Corn 
program and in the Woiii 
Program for Merchant 
lunes, Memphis (.01111» *  J 
John Lemon Furniturs thiii*
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Congratulations
To The 1972

(iraduates

We exteri(j our best wishes to all the 

younjf people who are Kraduatinj? 

from our three hijjh schools this 

month. W e wish you Rreat success 

and happiness in the future.

The Bill Cosbys

GLEN MILLER VICKIE REA GKEENWAY JUANA REYES

#vcv*

Congratulations
To The

1972 Grads
.MEMPHIS

KTELUNE and HEDLEY

Th« future hold« ju«t «• many opportunitie«. at many 

cha llenging responaibilities as it has ever held. It is 

our wish that you will make the most of the former 

and measure up to the latter.

It is well to start out in life with a well defined plan 

and even better to achieve that objective. And you 

graduates have proven that you have the perserver- 

ance to achieve these goals.

We know that you will be successful in the years to 

come, because this same quality which has enabled 

you to achieve this goal will help on the journey 

down the road of life.

Commencement means the beginning— the yeai*s 
ahead of you. It is recognized as you complete your 
high school education, and points to the future.

You face the future with a fine record, and the knowledge 
you have gained will help in all the years to come. Those o f 
you who go on to college know that more studies lie ahead, and 
all who will immediately face the facte o f life in the earning of 
a living will benefit from 12 years o f schooling.

As we have said in the past: Be Confident; devote your 
full e ffort and knowledge in meeting every problem. Take the 
advice o f those whom you respect, and show enthusiasm in 
everything you do. Accept responsibility which is coming your 
way. The decisions you will be making in the next few years will 
directly affect the next generation for you will be writing the 
record and setting the example.

S p ic e r f u n e r a l  J^om e
Phone

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

To .411 
HALL ( m

SENIORS
As you enter a new world . . . of collê fs 

business oT maiTiage . . . we extend oti 

heartfelt good wishes that you will entd 

a woi’ld of great happiness and tremenci 

ous success.

TERRACE BEAUTY SALON
Pat Floyd 

Phone 259-2885

Jean .Sn-gley

116 S.

WE TAKE THIS MEANS TO

S A L U T E

The 1972 GRADIJ.41
OF HALL COI .m

We join members of their families and friendi 

in wishing the Class of ’ 72 our sincerest con

gratulations upon the occasion of commence

ment.

MESSICK EQUIPMENT fO.
Your 1 H C Dealer

4M E. NOEL PHONE 259-2130

Congratulations]
HALL COUNT! 

GRADUATES
We extend our be»t withes to tl'® ^ 

people who are completing their 
school work.

It has been our pleasure to know 
of you and to serve your fam ih®*’ j  

wish you the best of e v e ry th in g  

future.

Cafe 287
and

Esquire Beauty Sbi
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blank*

pesa

|r,jw!ed

toin

i l

>r
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Memphis High School Graduates
D«Da Gardenhir#

, ii thr dauKhter of Mr. 
■n Andy Gardenhire.
^  honors received her etn- 
" .  tr« Band Favorite Run- 

IKoit Beautiful, FFA 
¡lUt and her SUte Honve-

flu is^n a member o f the 
Band for four year* aerv- 
twirler the paat two. Al- 

1 was a Girls State Repre- 
pre, member of the Student 
hi U a freshman, sophomore 
rjunior, participated in the 
Lr, played tennis as a freah- 
ud was a senior librarian, 
[ttwr of Health Career* as a 

I and a sophomore. Den* 
sflied sophomore Winter 
J Queen, an officer of her 
*n and sophomore claasea 
I * BeU Club member the 

wo years.
I has also been a member 
, FHA for four years and 
elected as an officer for 

three.

![>

TO O U R
ÍR A D U A T E

Ban Ed Hiltkouia

Ben Ed is the son of .Mrs. Em
ily Hillhouae.

He haa been an outstanding: 
member of the F i'A  all four of 
his higrh school years. Ben Ed was 
named Star Chapter B'armer, serv
ed as an FFA officer for the paat, 
three years, was FFA Star Green, 
hand aa a freshman and partici
pated in the fotlowinK FFA cate
gories; Chapter Conductinif-fresh- 
nun. Land Judiring-fieahman, 
Grass team-junior and senior. 
Chapter Conductinir-junior, Area 
Farm Radio-senior, Poultry Judic- 
ingr-sophomore. Livestock Judring 
and high individualist Grass Team, 
senior.

Ben Ed’s other activities have 
included playing tennis for foui 
years, freshman class ofCicer, Jr. 
play cast, band as a junior. Stu
dent Counicl member as a junior 
und a senior, Jr. class officer, 
football as a freshman and One 
Act Play cast as a sophomore.

of:

Memphis,

Turkey, Estelline

and

JACK I). MARTIN

Jack D. Martin
Jucky is the son of Mr.

-Mrs. Jack .Martin.
He has been a member of the 

Cyclone Rand for four years re
ceiving a Div. I rating on u trom
bone Solo as a freshman.

Jacky ha.« served this year as 
Student Council President and re
ceived a perfect attendance award 
as a junior.

BECKY GILBERT

He was also on the staff o f 
the junior play and ran track his 
first three years in high school.

MILI,ER CAROL FO.XHALL

Becky Gilbert
Becky is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. B. J. Gilbert.
She ha* been a member of the 

FHA for four years and also the 
Cyclone Band. A BeU Club mem
ber this year, she participated in 
Powerpuff Football the past two 
years, was a Health Careers mem- 
Irer as a freshman and a sopho
more and took part in the Jr. 
play.

Mylina M iller
.Mylina is the daughter of .Mr. 

and Mra. J. O. Miller and this 
yesr was head twirler for the Cyc
lone Band, of which she has Iteen 
a member for four years. My
lina has been a member o f the 
FHA for the past four years and 
was named as an officer the past 
two years.

A BeU Club member for four 
years also, she was a librarian as 
a junior, office assistant as a sen
ior, participated in Powerpuff 
Football as a junior and was a 
fophomore Student Council Re- 
presenUtive. She also took part 
in the Jr. play.

Ckrit Lin«r
Chris is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard L. Liner.
He played football for four ye

ars and has been a member of 
the M Club for the past three 
years. During his football career, 
he was named to the All-District 
team and received the “ OutsUnd- 
ing IJneinan" Award this year 
and was the recipient of the 
"Fighting Heart”  Award his jun
ior year.

Mack M iller
Mack is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. F. Miller.
An outsUnding athlete, he has 

run track as a freshman, junior 
and senior, qualifying for region
al. A member of the Memphis 
Oolf Team, he played golf for 
four years, also qualifying for 
region. A member o f the District 
Championship Golf Team. Mack 
was District Me<iali*t. He also 
played football for four years and

was a member of the M Club.
He participated in the Jr. play 

and was FHA Ideal Runner-up.

Cindy Phillips
Cindy is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Phillips.
This year’s Annual Queen, she 

was also Football Sweetheart 
Runner-up, library assistant and a 
member o f the Annual Staff for 
the past two years. She has been 
a member of the FHA for four 
years serving as sn officer for 
the past two and a member of 
the Beta Club and the Cyclone 
Band for four years also. She re
ceived the Band’s “ Best Marc
her”  Award as a sophomore and 
was a member of Health Car
eers. Cindy was a junior claas o f
ficer, a member of the Jr. play 
cast and participated in the 
Powerpuff Football game that ye
ar. She was a varsity cheerleader 
os s freshman and an alternate 
at a junior.

She has been a Gyclone Band 
member for four yeirs and also 
a member of the Beta Club serv- 
ing this year as an officer. A 
member of the FHA and an o ffi
cer for the past three years, Carol 
was a Student Council representa
tive aa a junior. She also served 
this organization as an officer.

She was the head cheerleader 
this year having been rhoaen a

Carol Foshall
Carol, High Ranking Girl o f the 

1972 Class, is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis ('oxhall.

As a freshmen, she received the 
World History Award and became 
a member of Health Careers, 
continuing this as a sophomore.

cheerleader two years previously, 
and also was named “ Football 
Sweetheart” . Carol participated 
in Powderpuff Football as a jun
ior, was a member of the Jr. play 
cast and was chosen favorite of 
both her freshman and junior 
claasea. She has been named to 
Who’s Who the past two years 
and was chosen as class princess 
this year.
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Me re proud of the excellent record you have 

achieved in the past I 2 years, and congratulate 

you on reaching this milestone along the road

of life.

Judging from your past accomplishments 

we believe that the future will hold many suc

cesses . . . because great works are performed 

not by strength, but by perseverance.

he Lady Fair

CHRIS LINER

MACK MILLER

GRADUATES

of

•  m p :m p h i s

O  ESTELLIN E

•  T U R K E Y

It’s a Pleasure to Wish You Well
You've completed a goal you worked for for 12 

years, and now you’ re looking for new worlds to 
conquer. Some of you plan to go to college, while 
others will be getting started in an exciting career.

We wish you success in whatever you do and 
hope we can be of assistance to all of you.

Lockhart Pharmacy
BILL L O C K H A R T

1972 G R A D U A T E S

OF THE 

MEMPHIS 

AREA
congratulate the Graduates 

of 1972 upon the completion of 
High School Work. We 

**■6 proud of you and wish you 

success in the days that
I * .

shead.

lOjIoron/gan Jew e lry
F-lAlOhjf

Mik e
FLOR ITA  

G U VPYS

On Your Graduation
Seniors of

M KM I’HIS —  H ED LEY  

ESTEU.I.NIE —  T U R K E Y
It’s a wonderful time of the year —  A 

wonderful time of life, and we extend our 

sincere congratulations to each of you.

In all of this, our Best Wishes go with

you.

A G E N C Y

I N S U R A N C E  • I  p  A N S 
S O N D S ' R E A L  E S T A T E

MAIL COUNTY BANK RLDO 
PHONE 350 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

rrS  GRADUATION 
TIME

ana . . . WE EXTEND OUR

B E S T  W I S H E S
to the

S E N I O R S  OF 1972
Commencement is a time for accepting diplomas . . . 
the beginning of the next step in your lives. May 
succeM be yours.

C L E N T ’ S B A R B E R  S H O P
Clent Jim

O ur 
Best 

Wishes 
To The

Graduates
We have appreciated the friendship 

and patronage of the young people of 
our area who are graduating from 

High School this week and we extend 
our Congratulations.

SIMPSON’S MEN & BOYS WEAR
Mr. At Mr*. Grady Simpson Mr. At Mrs. Lenis Simpson 

Louise Hamilton



VENITA TOOKE IDA L. SIMS

72 Memphis Hijfh School Graduates
Venita Took«

Venita Tooke is th« dauKhter 
o f Mr. and Mra. H. T. Tooke.

She was a member o f the FHA 
as a freshman, an office assist
ant as a sophomore and a mem
ber o f the Jr. play cast.

I<la L. Sim*
Ida is the wife of Clarence E. 

Sims and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Scott, Sr. She is the 
mother of four children. This ye
ar she has a perfect attendance 
record.

Larry Simpson
Larry is the son o f Mr. and

e extend our best wishes 

to all the young people who 

are graduating from our 

three high schools this 

month.

\̂ ’e wish you great success 

and happiness in the future.

FISHER;
RED RIVER 
Ins. .Agency

Mr*. Grady Sinip.son.
He has played football for four 

years, was a member of ? as 
a sophomore and a junior and has 
4ie«n a member of the M Club for 
the past three year*.

Larry also played tennis as a 
junior and a senior and was 
basketball manager this year. He 
also was on the Jr. play staff.

Randy Whitten
Randy is the son of Mr. and 

Mr*. C. R. Whitten.
He has been a member of the 

EF.\ for flour years and served 
us an officer this year. While in 
FFA, he ha* participated in Jr. 
Chapter Conducting and FFA 
Quiz as a freshman. Land .ludg- 
ing as a sophomore. Dairy Cattle 
Judging a* a junior and Sr. t'hap- 
ter Condiictirg as a senior.

This year he was a member of 
the Student Council.

Wanda Walker
Wanda is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*, \lvin Walker.
This year’s Basketball Queen. 

Wanda has played four years, be- 
j  .ng named to .Ml-District a."- a 
i sopKomoro and a junior. She also 
I played \silleyball for four years

LARRY SIMPSON

I and was captain as a junior, 
j Wanda was Football Sweet- 
! heart Runner-up the past two ye
ars and also participated in Powd- 
erpuff Football.

She was a member of the FHA 
as a freshman.

and
Barry Simmon*

Barry is the son oi .Mr.
.Mr*. Dewey Simmons.

He has served as football, 
basketball and track manager for 
ihe past three year* and has play
ed tennis all four of his high 
schtlol years.

A member of the FTA for the 
past three years, he participated 
in the FFA Quiz, Wool Judging, 
Dairy l*roducts and Chapter Con
ducting as a Bopnomore, Cattle 
Judging as a junior and Sr. Chap
ter Conducting this year. He has 
also been an officer for the past 
year.

Barry has been a member of 
the M Club for the past three ye
ars and the FC  ̂ as a junior.

Terry Wynn
Terry, the .«on of Mrs. C. J. 

Wynn, Jr. and the late C. J. 
Wynn, is the saltatorisn of the 
1 '.*72 class.

The raptain o f the football 
team, Terry has played football 
for the past ftjur year», has been

RITA RIGGS

a member of the M Club for the 
past threi years niul "as named 
to All-District the past two. He 
ran track as a freshman, »opho- 
uiore and a junii>r and w.is Re
gional Qualifier as a junior.

Voted “ Most Handsome”  this 
year, Terry is the bHA Ideal, 
attended Boys State, was a fresh
man and sophomore class officer 
and was named tx> Who’s Who as 
u junior and a senior.

Terry was a member of Hie Jr. 
play cast, a four-year member of 
the Beta Club, a memln'r of the 
FCA as a »ophomore and a jun
ior and served this year as An
nual Staff SiHirts Editor.

MARK STE\K.\’SON AUDREY WOLFK

Mark Sie»en»on
Murk has played footiiall for 

the past four years, basketball a* 
a freshman and has run track as 
a freshman and a sophomore. He 
has been a member of the .M 
Cliih for the past three years.

A member of the Beta Club for 
four years, he was a member of 
the Cyclone Band this year and 
was ill the Jr. play cast.

Mark’s parents are Dr. and 
•Mrs. 11. R. Stevenson.

.According to Einstein, time is 
the fourth dimension.

Rita R i((*
Rita is the daughter of .Mr. and 

Mrs. L. V. Riggs.
She wn* a member of the FHA 

a* a freshman, was library assis
tant as a sophomore and took part 
in the Jr. play.

TERRY WYNN

Audrey W olf*
Audrey is the daughter of Mr. 

imd Mrs. John M. Wolfe.
A member of the Cyclone Hand 

this year, she received the “ Best 
Marcher”  Award. Other lionors 

' and activities this year include 
alternate cheerleader, Sr. class 
officer and Annual Staff.

She has been a member of the 
FHA as a freshman, junior and 
B senior. Health Careers as a 
freshman and a sophomore 
(sophomore officer). Student 
Council the pa?t two years, serv
ing as an officer this year, played 
basketball ns. a sophomore and a 
senior, participated in I’owder- 
I uff Football the past two years 
and received the Science .Award 
as a freshman. .Audrey was *

member of the Jr. play cast and 
the U. I. L. play, named to the 
All-Star Cast.

She has also been a member o f 
the Beta Club all four of her high 
school years.

it is a w.indcful 

‘He yea, a,„i  ̂

linie of you, life.

We extend *mcere,cor«„ 

lations to ea.h of y,, 

your gradu.iiion f,o„, 
school.
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W1 WI«H VPl

GRADUATO
of

Memphis
Estelline
Turkey

May Success Be 

Waiting For You 

In the Futurel

BELL STATION
BILL & RUBY

Arts & Crafts

WAN’DA WALKER

RANDY WniTTF.N

Cc .gr* xtul’’ Ion'S to High School Seniors

THE GOLDEN CORMB
Antiques

Primitives fl* Collectables
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It is a g-enuine pleasure to extend our hearty 
best wishes to the splendid young men and women 
who are graduating from the various high schools 
of the county.

You have made a ver>’ important advancement 
in life'by having completed your 12 years of scho
oling. W e wish you continued success. At the 
same time we would like for each one of you to 
know that we have appreciated your friendship 
and the chance to watch you grow into adult men 
and women.

OUR BEST WISHES THROUGH ALL THE 
YEARS THAT LIE AHEAD

Thompson Bros.

Congratulations
Graduates

The Future o f the W orU  

Is in Your Handx^
Whatever your plans may be, or the goals you w-ish 

to reach. REM EM BER ;

VOUR FUTURE IS OUR H m jR E

LET'S GROW TOGETHER

First State Bank
The Young Bank with Young Ideas Interested in

Young People
MEMBER F. D. 1. C. MFJMPHIS. TEXAS
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also named High Point

ok part in the J r- plaV.

partifipated in the Winter be-ti 
\ul UK a aophomore, played 
I owerpuff b'orithall an a junior 
and a aenior and was a member of 
Health Cure-’n  «r- a fn rhinan am* 
a* a -iiiphoinoi e.

Alho, sin ban . i ed a« libra 
lian her fre dnnun anil juniui ye 
lira.

Arkansas Rites Are 
Held May 6 For 
A. W. Paul Rogers
A. W. Paul U'-rers, former 

Men.phia resident, whh buried 
Sntunlay, May d, in Hentoriville, 
Ark., after »everal montha ¡11 
near..

He waa married to the former 
Klirabeth Bryant, daughter o f the 
late Judgt- and Mrs. -S. A. Bry
ant o f Memphia.

Mrs. Art Miller returned home 
recently after a month'g viait
with her niece in Luvea I*ark, 
111., and in Auatin with her aon, 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Miller and 
family.

Ronald Bradshaw of Luhboek 
apent the Mother’s Day weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I). Bradshaw, Jr. and 
Mark.

with their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
D. 1„ Helm and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Junes. Their »on, Matt
hew, liad visited here all last 
week.

•Mrs. hvu Scott of Kre.'-rao, 
i ’ulif., urrived here last week for 
u visit o f alxiut three weekh with 
•Mr. aml .Mrs. J. It. .Seott.

Viiitinir here miring tbe weck
end with Mr. and .Mrs. IJoyd Ro
bertson were Mr. and Mrs. ('oiinie 
Robertson of Kort Worth, Mrs. 
l.jury Crump and ehildien of 
l ’anbandle, ,Mr. and Mra. Aubrey 
Robertson of l.akeview, Mr. anii 
Mrs. Earl Roberiaon and son of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Creager of Clarendon, Jap Me- 
Murry of Hedley and Mrs. Dot 
Messer of Hedley.

1/edofrd of Wiehitu Falls, Mrr. 
Ted Trul'ive of Lubboek and .Mr. 
and Mrs. C leatus Lebow of Allen.

Mrs. Carl Lee and Detbii and 
JJoyd of Loekney visited here 
ovei the Weekend with their par- 
iitH and grundpiirents, Mr. and 

Mrs. li. O. SliaiiKle.

•Mrs. Kd Heller of Dundee wa.a 
a Weekend gues» in fhe kome of 
her niother, Mrs. K. K. Cudd and 
.Mr. Cudd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude (lable visit
ed in Amarillo Sunday with Mra. 
Cable’s mother, Mrs, Nora Fain
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittman 
of Amarillo visited here over the 
weekend with Mrs. Pittman’s mot
her, Mrs. Roy Sweutt.

Best Wishes 
on your 

Graduation

!’e are jiroud you have earned tluit 

iploma and we wish you every sue- 

in the future. Keep striving to ini- 

■ove yourselves in all the months and 

iir.'i that lie ahead.

F E R R E L ’ S 
Memphis Tire & Supply

WE CARE”  AW AR D — Pictured above are the two MHS 
bandsmen who received the ” We Care”  (Spirit) awards 
of the Cyclone Band, presented Saturday. On the left is 
Meredith Douthit, who received the award for the fall se
mester, and Lulu Miller received the award for the spring 
semester.

P E R S O N A L S
•Mary .Ann Lemions, who is a 

student at West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon, is visiting here 
this week with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Lemon.--. She will 
return to Canyon for the sum
mer 8enu->*er.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Crils- 
!er and Ken and Kris of .Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Leary of 
Kstelline visited here Sunday 
v\ith .Mrs. (iludys Power and Mrs 
Ora 1‘vnny.

.Mrs. Ilerschel Combs visited in 
Wellington Sunday with her mo- 
her, Mrs. L. D. Dickey, and 
aunts, Mrs. W. R. Adams, who 
was a patient in the hospital, and 
Mrs. L. W. McClure.

Mrs. (iladys I*ower and .Mrs. 
Ora Denny, accompanied by .Mr. 
end .Mrs. Fritz CrcJiT of Aninr- 
illo, ..d! b'itve .^aionk.y for a 
\ucution in Corj>u- I'h riti i.n-ì 
hiiit-ville. Kn rout-- t'orpus 
tbey will visit in A' l'!ie with 
Mr. ani Mrs. Jal e R" - its -u d 
in Kingsville they w.' 't with 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. K. .Moi nan and 
Ida .Mae l.one.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moreman 
and Mrs. Ira Lawrence visited in 
Croom Saturday night with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kenneth Sweatt and 
daughter.

Mr. and '.1rs. Ijirry Helm of 
Denton, 'cho ate dudei.ts at 
North Pe .Vate Cniver.sity. are 
vi.-iiting her-' hel\ve<-n semesters

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunbar 
left Tuesday for a few days vo
cation in Columbia, Mo. Their 
daughter, June, who is a student 
at Christian College, will acom- 
pany them home on the weekend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Shadid and 
Terri and Mrs. J. T. Naifeh visit
ed in Welington Mother’s Day 
in the home of George Shadid 
and Marie and Rose Shadid.

Mrs. H. ,J. DuVall and Mrs. 
David Davenport were dinner 
gests Sunday in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billy Salmon at Brice.

Mrs. Vena Stewart of Olton 
was a weekend visitor in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beeiion. 
-Mrs. Stewart is a sister of Mr. 
Beeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dennis 
of Borger visited here over the 
weekend with their parent.s, .Mrs. 
ft. n. .McCreary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richardson 
of Turkey spent the weekend 
her«' with .Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Richardson.

•Mrs. J. C. Ledford ha<l as 
visitors over the past weekend 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Ledford of 
Dallas, Mr. ami Mr.«. Ilerschel
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.Mrs. George Pierce, Mrs. Char
les Waller and Shelley visited .Mr. 
and Mra. C. M. ('arbell on Wed
nesday of last week at Lciia Lake 
und also visited in the Manford 
.^nelson home in Hedley.

.Mrs. Ervin Pa> ne visited in the 
Georee I'ierci- home Saturday 
ev« iiing.

Guests in the Amos Weddel 
home last weekend were Rev. and 
Mrs. Virgil Sparks of (iurland, 
.Morrison Fortenberry and sons, 
Donnie, Mike. Bryan and John 
of Floydada; Carolyn Sparks and 
Guiy Tiptam of Garland ami Sjsirt 
Weddel of Amarillo.

We extend sincere 

congratulations on your 
accomplishments that led 

to your graduation, and

our best wishes are with 
you as you step so con
fidently, so proudly into 

the future.

May all your ambi
tions be realized . . . We 

are confident they can be.

L E S L I E ’ S F L O W E R S

I

We are Proud To Say;

ongratulations
and

Best Wishes
To Each of the

GR.4DGATES OF OUR 
AREA HIGH SCHOOLS

Every person knows how much time and effort it takes to fulfill the re
quirements to graduate from high school. We take this opportunity to salute 
each of you fine young people of our area schools who has reached this 
goal in your education.

We are proud of you, and wish you all the best in iu- 
ture years. M ay the knowledge you have gained while 
attending 12 yeai*s in school be used to help you pro
gress in your chosen field of endeavor.

As you make your plans, be sure 

there is a Lord in your future!

Foxhail Motor Co,
Your FORD Dealer

GRADUATIONyour

CLASS OF 1972
From the High Schools of This

Cotton Growing Area

And we take this opiiortunity to 
commendThe administrators and 
teachers who have been resijons- 
ible for your education at this 
milestone in your life.

We take pride in your graduation . . . 
a major accomplishment in your life. 
And we are equally prou<^of the many 
ways in which you are a credit to the 
community in which you live.
You must take advantage of each op
portunity which might come yoiu* way 
for advancement.

In making youi- plans, many of you will continue your education. But others o f you 

will immediately face the future, w'hether it will be in the business world, in farm 
ing and industry, in homemaking, in other phases of life. Whatever you choose to 

do, our best wishes go with you. May success and happiness be yours to enjoy in 

all the years to come.

Memphis Compress Co.
M. C. AIT^EN, Jr., Mgr.

TURKEY MEMPHIS
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72 Memphis High School Graduates
Ramona Sallow

Ramona Ballew, valedictorian 
of the Senior C la », ia the 
dau^her of Mrs. Raymond Bal
lew. She has been a member of 
the hand all four of her hirh 
school years, serving as assistant 
drum major ms a sophomore ft a 
junior, and being named drum 
major her senior year She has 
also been a band officer the past 
two years. Ramona attended All- 
State Ensemble Contest the past 
two years and was named to the 
Ail-Region Band this year She 
has been named “ Best Marcher”  
as a sophomore and a junior, 
“ Outstanding I>rum Majjor”  at 
Texaa Tech Band Camp her jun
ior year, was named one of the 
band favorites this year and also.

“ Outstanding Bandsman” .
Other honors afforded Ramon:i 

include: Home Ec, English A-
wards as a freshman, Student 
Council member as a freshman 
and a sophomore. Girl’s .State as 
a junior. Annual I*rincess as a 
sophomore. Homecoming Queen 
and Winter Festival Princess this 
year and Who’s Who for the pas* 
three yeara

An officer o f her freshman, 
sophomore and junior classes, 
Ramona has participated in Pow- 
derpuff Football the past two ye
ars, was a member o f the Jr. play 
cast and the cast of the U.I.L. 
Contest play as a junior, has been 
a member of the Beta Club for 
four years serving as president 
this year. She has been a member
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of the FHA all four of her high 
school years and has received both 
her Junior and Ch|ipter FHA de
grees.

Iwomona has been the editor of 
the 1D72 annual and has been a 
member of the Annual Staff for 
the past four years. She was nam
ed alternate cheerleader as a 
sophomore and was a member of 
Health Careers her freshman and 
sophomore years.

BEST 

WISHES 

TO OUR . . .
In recognition of your work just completed, and to 

wish you a successful career in your chosen future 

endeavor, we express the congratulatory sentiments.

.May the best of everything be yours 

in all the years to come!

Brown Auto Supply

t a r i f e

It is A pleasure to congratulate you 

and wish each of you success in the 

years ahead. With enthusiasm, willing
ness to work, and your vision and in
tegrity, we are sure you are the finest 
group of graduates we have known.

ELU O T rS HI MBLE ST.ATION
Corner Main &  Roykin Drive

fONGRATllATIONS 
GRADUATES 

O E 1972

Congratulations and best wishes 

to all seniors who are graduating 

from the three high schools of Hall 

County this monthl W e wish for you 

happiness and success in the years 

ahead.

W O O D Y ’ S C O N O C O
F*hone 259-2852 101 Boykin Drive

Mika Ckappall
Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. T. Chappell. He ia a four-year 
member wf the Cyclone Band 
serving as an officer this ysar. 
Mike has participated in the state 
Solo and Ensemble Contest the 
past two years and has been nam
ed to All-Region the past three 
years. This year he received the 
John Phillip Sousa Award.

Mike has been a member o f 
the Beta Club, was in the U. I. 1.. 
Contest play his sophomore and 
junior years, the All-Star Cast as 
a sophomore and the Jr. play 
ca.st.

Joe Bnney
Joe is the son o f Mrs. La Way

ne Boney and the late Mr. Boney 
and transferred to Memphis from 
Estelline his senior year.

He is a four-year member of 
the hTA, serving as an officer as 
a junior. He was sophomore class 
vice president and played basket
ball his first three years in high 
tchcol.

While a member o f the FFA, 
he has participated on the Grass 
Judging Team as a junior and the 
livestock Judging Team which 
won second place in district this 
year.

Carla Coleman
Carla is the daughter o f Mrs. 

Sarah Coleman and Glenn Cole
man.

She has been a member of the 
band for four years.

Ruby Cannon
Ruby is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. -I. T. Cannon. She has 
been a member o f the FHA as a 
freshman and as a sophomore and 
alao played basketball for two ye
ars.

John Carmen
John is the son of Mrs. Jo Car

men and the late Don Carmen. 
He has played football all four 
of his high school years and was 
honored this year by being named 
to All-District. Active in all spo
rts, he has played basketball and 
tun track for four years also, and 
has been a member o f the “ M”  
Club for the past three years.

John has been a member of the 
Beta Club for the past four ye- 
ors and the FCA as a sophomore 
and a junior. He was named b> 
Who’s Who the same two years.

Donnie Carroll
Donnie has played football for 

the past four years, was a mem
ber o f the M Club the past three 
leceiving All-District honors this 
year. He also rsn track as a fresh
man, sophomore and a junior and 
played basketball as a freshman, 
sophomore and s senior.

A member of the Jr. play staff, 
Donnie was a member of the FFA 
this year, the FCA as a aophomore 
and a junior and w m  a senior 
clasc officer. Alto this’ year ,he 
was the FHA Ideal Runner-up.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Carroll.

David Barron
David transferred to Memphis 

from Alaska. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Barron.

Martha Ann Browning
Marsha ia the daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Bob Browning. She 
has been a member of the Cyclone 
Band for four years serving as 
an officer thia year and receiv
ing the “ Best Marcher”  award. 
She is alto an officer of the FHA, 
having been a member for the 
past three yeara.

Marsha has played tennis foi 
the past four years and volley
ball and basketball her first 
three years in high school. N.tmed 
to M'ho’s Who as a sophomore, 
bhe was freshman class princess, 
sophomore class favorite, a Stu
dent Council member and officer 
bs a sophomore and a member as

CARLA rOI.K.MAN

MIKE CHAPPELL

T O - i #

X

Seniors of our area will achieve their first step to 

success as they receive their high school diplomas 

this spring.

Vie are proud of our graduating seniors and are 

looking forward to many accomplishments from 

these fine young people in the years ahead.

Shields Implement Company, Inc.
J. C. and JERRY SHIELDS 

Highway 287 North Phone 259-2877

ALLIS-CHALMERS

a junior.
Class officer o f her sophomore, 

junior and senior classes, Marshs 
waa a Junior member o f the “ M” 
Club, participated in the Jr. play

Graduates Are Wonderful
People With Success 

In Their Eyes!
w e c o n g r a t u l a t t :

You
We sincerely hope we will 

have the opportunity, of serving 

you, now and in the future, just 
as we are serving so many of 
your parents.

t . .  V -

^jreem  ̂
THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE

W I S H I N G
Y O U

S U C C E S S

With eyes clearly focused on 

the future, with feet standing 

firmly in the present, with 

hearts revering America's great 

traditions of the past —- may 

the members of the class of 

1972 bring joy to parents, 

pride to teachers, honor to 

nation arud fulfillment to them

selves.

HALL COUNTY FARM SUPPL

W£ SALUTE YOUi
As you near Commencement, you Im 

back on a job well done . . . forwardij 
new achievements. You have won marl 

laurels . . . may you win many more.

May you fulfill the promise you havethii 

far shown-for in you lies the hope ofpn 

country .. . and our county.

B R U C E  B R O S .  MOBIL

.. !

Funiitme

l e an

yo

Fanou

W e extend our best wishes to all the! 
young people who' are graduating front | 

our thl-ee high schools.

Your accomplishments have been not

able and praiseworthy, and 've wish 

you even greater success and happi* 

ness in the future.

If ever we can be of sen ice to you, 

please do not hesitate to call u pon  us-

John Lemons

f i l l

Phone 259-2235 fU8
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m p h is  High School Graduates
Rill*

|,th«ionof Mr. and Mr». 
Illeeks »n<i i» enrolled In 
1.1 Cías».
C,d football a» a »enior. 
'mu »  n'ember o f the 
riiood Youth Corpe Work 
U playpto“ "**
EleinenUry School as 
.sophomore and a jun- 
*» participated in the 

IQ Proimim working at 
Compre-'* and Auatin 

uction Co. this ye-

ihe FHA. Sylvia al»o took part 
in the Jr. play.

also

Joel Garsa
Joel 1» the »on o f Mr. and Mr». 

Andrew Garza and i» enrolled iij 
Vocational Adjustment Claai.

Aa a »ophomore and a Junior, 
he took part in the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps work proirram and 
this year participated in the Work 
Study Program at Borden Milk 
Co. and White’» Auto Store.

Tanmv Hall 
was a freshman claas 

.rtd has been a member 
FA for four year» partici- 

■ Chapter Conducting thia 
(d Dairy Cattle Judging 
ihoBMre.

acipated in the Jr. play, 
as a freshman and a 

(, and played football 
* ' three year» in high 
wing named a member o f 

,riub as a junior, 
ty i* the son of Mr. and 
piy Hall.

Sylvia Garcia
is the daughter of .Mr.
Pete Garcia.

was a Spanish Club re
vive her sophomore year, 
t istant and a member o f

Meliaaa Jonea
Meliaaa 1» the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Billy R. Jones.
She was a member o f the FHA 

aa a aophotnore and a senior, a 
Cyclone bandsman as a freshman, 
sophomore and a junior and parti* 
cipated in Powerpuff Football the 
past two years. She was on the 
Jr. play staff, a librarian aide as 
a sophomore and a Junior. Melissa 
was naqned 1971 Homecoming 
runner-up, Jr. Class Princess and 
Sr. Class Favorite.

Larry Jeffers
I.arry is the recipient of the 

Reba Stroehle Award for integ
rity, honor and citizenship.

lie ha.s played football for four 
years receiving All-District honors 
as a junior, ba.sketball for the 
past two years and has run track 
as a freshman, junior and senior.

Ala«), he has played tennis as a 
freshn;an and has been a member 
o f the .M Club for the past two 
years.

Senior Class President, he has 
1-een a member o f the FCA as a 
»ophomore and as a junior, was 
Stale Representative, office as
sistant and this year was named 
to Who’s Who.

Larry’s parenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Jeffers.

Bruce Rose

Bruce is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs Jack Hose and is the High 
Ranking Boy of the 1972 class.

He has been a member o f the 
Cyclone Band for four years and 
of the Beta Club for the same

length of time. Bruce was a mem
ber of the Jr. play cast and of 
the Student Council. He received 
the Algebra I and Physical Sci
ence Awards.

An avid golfer, Bruce was a 
member of the District Cham-

pionship Memphis Golf teams for 
the past two years.

Lawrence KennOn, Jr.

Junior Kennon played football 
during the four years of high 
school and was named to All-Dis
trict the past two years. He was 
a member of the FCA as a sopho
more and a junior, serving as an 
officer when a junior.

He played tennis for four ye
ars and ran track and played 
basketball as a freshman. Junior 
was a Student Council member 
as a freshman and a senior and 
was a member o f the Jr. play cast.

His parenU are .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kennon, Sr.

GRADS
V'e aie proud of the records set by the graduating 

Jias.w? of 1972. You are a credit to your community.

you take part in graduating activities in your 

prious schools, we join with others in wishing you 

veil.

May your future be happy and successful.

LAWRENCE KENNON. .IK.

Danny Martin
Danny is the son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Raymond E. Martin.
He was a member of the Cyc

lone Band this year and played 
football and basketball as a fresh
man.

Doria Lucai 
' Doris is thè daughter of WilU- 
uin N. Liuas and Mrs. Roy l’hil- 
lips.

She was a member of thè FHA 
as a freshman and took part in 
thè Jr. play.

Connie Liner '
Connie is the daughter of Mrs. 

i Kenneth W. Clower and trans-

ferred to Memphis from Ode 
for her senior year.

She played basketball and 
volleyball as a freshman and was 
a member of the FHA as a fresh
man and as a senior.

James Hansard
James is the son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Jim Hansard. He played foot
ball for four years, was a mem
ber o f the M Club for the past 
three years and the FCA as a 
sophomore and a junior.

A Student Council member this 
year, he participated in the Jr. 
Play.

James has been a member o f 
the FFA for four years partici
pating in Jr. and Sr. Chapter 
Conducting, Sr. Farm Skills and 
Sr. Dairy Cattle Judging.
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B E S T

W I S H E S

We are proud of your many achieve
ments while in Hi^yh School and extend 
our Rest Wishes for youi* success in the 
future.

MEMPHIS GLASS & SUPPLY

'•OW'IF. LINER

DEPT.
STORE

TO ALL  THE

ou,

us.

iin

1972 Graduates
extend to each of you our good 

and congratulations.

Hanbar & Dunbar
in s u r a n c e  &  ABSTRACTS  

Continuous Service Since 1904

IT ’S A  PLEASURE  
AND PRIVILEGE  

TO OFFER 

OUR

CONGRATULATIONS
to all the

S E N I O R S
In This Area

Congratulations Class of 1972 —  and may we leave 

this thought with you. The diplomas that you receive 

are your licenses to apply your learning in an adult, 
practical world. Use your knowledge well—  that grad
uates in the years to oome may benefit from the better 
society you will have helped create for them.

As you enter into your chosen profession, we just want 
you to know you have our sincerest wishes for continu
ed success and much happiness.

HALL COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE, INC

(Owned by Those W e Seiwe)

M E M PH IS  T E X A S

Best Wishes
G R A D U A T E S
M emphis-0-Turkey  

Estelline

In every field the knowledge and learning that 

you have attained from your studies will help 

build a stronger life for you and all of us. We 

are sure your progress will continue, and that 

you will attain success in whatever endeavor 

you choose.

B I G  0 R E S T A U R A N T
Ronald and Bonnie Wilson

Best Wishes 
G rad u ates

We are proud of accomplishments 
of all the graduates of this area and 
extend our warm congratulations with 
our best wishes for your future.

It has been a pleasure to know so 
many of you and count you as our 
friends. We look forward to the con
tinuation of such relationship through 
the coming years.

0. R. (Doc) 
SAVE
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YOUNG HOMEMAKING OFFICERS— Katie McDonald, 
left, inrornins president of the Memphis Chapter of V oun)( 
Homemakers, is shown above presenting Maydean Wheeler, 
out-going president, with a gift at the Installation Supper 
on T i’esday evening.

lions, etc.)
4. Help to defray transporta

tion costs for treatment or evalua
tion when the family is unable 
to meet these costs. This is de
termined by paying 30 cents per 
gallon, based on 10 milles per 
gallon, figured on a round trip 
basis, or by purchasing round 
trip bus tickets.

5. Assist families and in
dividuals to reach the right per
son or agency to obtain help the 
Kasler Seal Society of Texas 
cannot provide. People are often 
eligible for services from public 
or private agencies but do mot 
kniow the |K>rson, eligibility re- 
(|uiiementa, or place to obtain 
the services needed.

Texas Easter .Seal Society has 
a limit of $160 |>er client per ye
ar for therapy and $150 for 
transportation has been set ex
cept in unusual cases requiring 
(̂>ecial attention. This limit can 

be exceeded only with the j>er- 
mission o f the Treatment and 
Service Committee o f the State 
Board.

A.ll services must be authorii- 
eo before rendered by the Treat- 

1 ment and Service Department of 
¡the Texas Easter Seal Society.

Citixens having any specific 
questions are asked to write 41- 
29 North Central Expressway, 
Dallas, Texas 76206, or call the 
Treatment and Service Dapart- 
ment, AC 214, 626-3811.

Texas Easter Seal Society Can Give 
Special Serv ices To Handicapped
The Texas Easter Seal Society 

can provide several services for 
hundicapiied persons who cannot 
afford to pay all or part of the 
i'Osts invvlved. it was announced 
thn week by the Si'ciety.

Ken Parks, nf Memphis, is the 
('ounty representative for Easter 
Sea's.

The services are eligible to 
those who are not eligilble for 
help from any other resource, 
public or private.

Included in the services are;
1. Aanistance in ]>aying for 

physical, occupational, and specen

therapy when it is prescribed by 
a medical doctor.

2. Pay for special diagnostic 
evaluation (such as orthopedic, 
audiobgical, language and imy- 
chologiculi.

3. I’urchase orthojiedic equip-

Pretly Church-
( Continued from Page 1)

a graduate o f H. C. I..ewis School 
of Electronics in Oklahoma City, 
Okla. He is employed with Gen
eral Telephone Co. o f the South
west.

Mrs. Grover Kesterson and 
.Mrs. Harry Aspgren were .Amar
illo visitors on Thui’sday of la.st 
waak.

OFRCERS INSTALLED— Officers of the Memphis Chapter of Young Homemakers were 
installed in a pretty candlelight service on 1 uesday evening. May 9, at the Bronze Room, 
f’ ictured, left ot right, are Nancy May. Adviser. Susan McQueen, third vice president; Nel- 
wyn Ward, second vice president; Willie Mae Maddox, first vice president; Katie McDon
ald, secretary, Naydean Wheeler, recording secretary; Dorcille Widener, treasurer; Kay 
Steele, reporter. Not pictured is Ginger While, fourth vice president«

Those visiting in the George 
Pierce home over the weekend 
were Mrs. Chares Walker, Matt 
and Shelley, .Maggie Waller, 
|_,0>vrence Stione, all of Memphis, 
Robert Stone of Okmulgee, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clenton Pierce, 
Billy and Angelia of Hedley; 
Mrs. lairry Bailey, Mary Glen 
and Connie of Childress, i^lixa- 
beth Rowlett, Steven and Re- 
genia, Mr. and Mrs Gene Crone, 
Tonya, Rickey and Bobby, Glen
da Duke and son, Derrick, all of 
Amarillo.

ment such as wheelchairs, walk
ers, crutches, braces, etc., when 
prescribed by a medical doctor. 
“ There is a $200 limit placed on 
artificial limbs. This $200 is to 
be used as “ st*ed money” and 
hopefully will lie matched by lo
cal resources such as individuals, 
service clubs, sororities, founds-

Best Wishes
W e ai’e piDud of the accomplish

ments of all the Ki’aduates of this 
area and extend our warm congratu- 
ladons with :>ur best wishes for your 
futurt\

HIGHTOWER TEXACO
f‘ho-.e 2 --‘ 3IQA Memphis

We salute you upon the completion of your

school’ s requirements for graduation . . . and 

join your other friends in wishing you unlimited 

success in your efforts in the future.

SMITH’S AUTO STORE

Mr. LaNelle Weddel visited 
in Arlington last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Edna R. Smith and 
other relatives. While there she

attended the Smith family reun
ion in Randal Mill Park. Forty- 
three members o f Mrs. W'eddel’t 
family were present.

Congraiulalions

Graduates
. . .  of the High Schools at Memphis, 
Turkey and Estelline.

We are proud of your achievements sc far, and are 

looking forward to your reaching greater heights in 

future years.

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
MEMPHIS fle TURKEY 

Corner 10th &; Mam Phone 259-3031

g o o d  LUCK

GRADUATES OF 1972

BEST WISHES 
CLASS 
OF 12

it is always a pleasure to extend con

gratulations to such an outstanding group of 

graduates. This marks an important turning 

point in your lives.

CABLECOM GENERAL
Phone 259-2436 Memphis

We Extend

Congratulations
To The 1972

Graduates

We extend our Best Wishes snd Congratula
tions to each of you upon your graduation 
from high schools of Hall County.

We are proud of your accomplishments and 
wish for each of you continued success as you 
go forth into your chosen fields of endeavor.

CARL’S GROCERY
OPEN 7 A. M. to n  P. M. D AILY

As we remember the past 12 years w'e 
are proud of the achievements of all 
members of the j^raduatinK Classes 
of our area.

Many members have won distinction 
in various fields. It is our sincere 
wish that this success will continue 
to follow you in the years that lie 
ahead.

WILLIAMS OIL & GAS CO.

OF THIS ENTIRE AREA
We extend sincere congratulations on your 

accomplishments that led to your graduation, and 
our best wishes are with you as you step so con
fidently, so proudly into the future.

May all your ambitions be realized 
are confident they can be.

we

J L’s Western Wear
G. W. and JANICE LO C KH ART

We’re Proud of You 
GRADUATES OF ’72

I* is our pleasure to congratulate the graduates 
from the high schools in this area, as well as 
their parents. Vie know the meaning of Com
mencement, and recognize the fact that each 
one of you will be immediately stepping out 
and taking your place in community life .

Also, we would like to commend all the teach
ers who have aided in your education during 
the past 12 years.

We wish for each of you serviors the best the 
world has to offer you as you set your course 
for the future.

JIM  BEESON
Your TEIXACO Wholesale Distributor

G O OD  L U C K

GRADS
We take pleasure in extending warm con* 
gratulations to all graduates of Hall Co. 
High Schools. It has been a pleasure to 
have you and your parents as our cus
tomers.

As you face the future, whether it is con
tinued education, or entering immediat
ely the working world and taking your 
place in community life, we hope your 
every undertaking is successful.

DE VILLE RESTAURANT 
DE VILLE MOTE!.
John and Fem Kehr
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